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VOL. VI.

GLEANINGS FROM MACAULAY. were discov

It having.been found that Londonderry vas too stock of ce

ad too numerously defended to be carried by their place
strong lead. Pesti

de main, it vas determined to convert the pearance in
siege into a blockade:- died of feve

"THE SIEGE TURNED INTO A BLOCKADE. among thos
Nothiig ivas iefr but te try the effect of hunger. was supplied

t was kNow gthat thebstock of food i fthe city was " Meanw
but sender. Indeed it was thought strange that the and his squa
supplies sbould have heId out so long. Every pre- alarm wasg
caution as ne" taken against the introduet f news arrivedcauio ws wh n ga0 ad ict b ofRichard Haiprovisions. Ailthe avenues leading to the City b>.hR situatio;and wvere closely guarded. On the south vere en- the shou
amped, aiong yte left bank cf the Foyle, the horse- Rosen oui

nen who had followed Lord Galmoy from the valley on, sent dci
of the Barrow. Their chief was of all the Irish d By this
captains the most dreaded and the most abhorred by state of the
th, Protestants. For he had disciplined his men frightful. T
witb rare skill and care: and many frightful stories thinned more
were told of bis barbarity and perfidy. Long fines Of the enem
of tents, occupied by the mnfantry of Butler and O'- constant thar
Neil, of Lord Siane and Lord Gormanstown, by one of the ba
Nugent's Westmeath men, by Eustace'sKildare men, made by day
and by Kavanagh's Kerry men, extended northward ble activity.
till they again approached the wvater side. The the fighting
river was fringed with forts and batteries which no bausted that
ressel could pass without great peril. After some Severai of t
time it wvas determined to make thesecurity still more fell down fro
complete hy throwing a barricade across the streain, tity of grain
about a mile and a half below the city. Several fuis. The
boats full of stones were sunk. A row of stakes and by gnaw
was driven into the bottom of the river. Large of hunger.
pieces of fir vood, strongly bound together, formed slain whio lay
a boom which was more than a quarter of a mile in which fiew cc
length, and which was firmly fastened to both shores, wheip's pair
by cables a foot tbick. A huge stone, to which the horses vere
cable on the left bank was attached, was removed wvere so lean
many years later, for the purpose of being polished upon them.
and shaped into a column. But the intention iwas ter them for
abandoned, and the rugged mass still lies, not many it wvas impo
yards from its original site, amidst the shades which rites of sepu
surround a pleasant country bouse named Boom Hall. which some
-Hard by is the well from wahich the besiegers drank. extremity of
A little further off is the burial ground where they in those bide
laid their slain, and iwhere even in our own time the dily devoure
spade of thé gardener has struck upon many sculls iras not to
and thigbbones at a short distance beneath the turf pnice for wv
and flowers. was soine h

In the meantirue an expedition which ias thougbt strange and
to be sufficient for the relief of Londonderry was istence a cg
depatcied from Liverpool under the command of poisoned by
ERke. The dogged obstinacy with which this man the dead and
bad, in spite of royal solicitations, adhered to bis re. be fits of dis
laion, and the part which he had taken in the Reve. enduring su
lution, bad perhaps entitied him to an amnesty for ment it was
past crimes. But it is diicult to understand why the where a sec
Government should have selected for a post of the private, whi
highest importance an ofdicer ivio was generally and for the god
justly hated, wrho lad never shown eminent talents bis innocenc
for %var, and who, botb in Africa and in England, pularity ; an
had notoriously tolerated among bis soldiers a licen- pect, thronc
tiousness, not only shocking to humanity, but also in- drank in bis
compatible vith discipline. forth from t

< On the 16th of May, Kirke's troops eibarked: tottering ste
ou the twenty second they sailed ; but contrary winds were, indee
made the passage slow, and forced the armament to obscure tra
stop long at the Isle of Man. enemy. B

"Still the une cf pests îvich surrouded Landou- should be ca
derry byland remained ubr roken. The river was publicly2 anY
still stricfly closed-and guarded. Within the walis born resolut
the distress bad become extreme. So early as the cry was 1N
Sth of June horsefesh was aliost the only meat Ing voires
which dould. be purchased; and of horseflesh the herses and 
supply ias scanty. It was necessary to make up the eth other.'

*deficiency . witb taloir; and eien tailewir as doled Yet net ithi
out with a parsimonious band. corpulent c

"On l.e 15th cf June a gleam f hope appeared, contrast to
The sentinels on the top of the Cathedral sawr sails tought it e
nine miles off in the bay cf Loughi Foyie. Thirty myeneuseuh
vesseis of different sizes wrere counted. S:gnais wre iueerh
made fromi the steepies:and returned freom the nmast " It iwas
heads, but wrere imperfectly. understood on b'oth sides. the garrison
At last a messenger from the fluet eludedi the Irish seen fer off
sentinels, divedi under thie boom, and informed the twreen the fi
garrison.that Kirke hiad anri fromi Englandi with One diver wî
troops, arms, ammunition, andi provisions, te relieve drown.ed.
thie city. signais wras

"bI Londonderry expectation wras et thec height ; however, a
but a fewr heurs of feverishî je>. were followed by ton came toa
iveeks of misery. KCirke thought it unsafe te miake Kirke, and
any attempt, either by iand or by. water, on (he unes But more
of the besiegers, and retired te the entrance cf since elapse
Lough Foyle, where,~ du'ing several wreeks, lhe lay were siek-w
inactive. Yprovisions w

" Andi nowr the pressure of famine became every days more.
day more severe. A strict search was made in ail " Just et
the recesses:of ail the bouses ofC the city ; andi some England, w
provisions which had been concealed in cellars by. donderry sh
people whbo bad since diedi or made their escape, minedi te m~
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ered and carried ta the magazines. The
annon halls iras almost exhausted ; and
iras supplied by brickbats coated with

ilence began, as usual, to make its ap-
the train of hunger. Fifteen officers

r in one day. The Governor Baker was
wihio sank under the disease. His place

d by Colonel John Michelburne.
hile it wras knowii at Dublin that Kirke
idron were on the coast of Ulster. The
great at the Castile. Even before this
, Avaux had given it as his opinion that
milton iras unequal to the difficulties of
n. It liad therefore beetinresolved that
Ild take the chief command. He iras
wn writh ai[ speed.
time July% ias far advanced ; and the
city was, hour by hour, becoming more

rhe number of the inhabitants had been
e by famine and disease than by the fire
y. Yet thiat fire was sharper and more
n ever. One of the gates iras beaten in:
astions iras laid in ruins; but the breaches

wrere repaired by nighît with indefatiga-
Every attack iras still repelled. But

men of the garrison iwere so much ex-
t they could scarcely keeli their legs.-
hem, in the act of striking at the enemy,
m mereweakness. A very small quan-
remained, and was doled out by mouth-

stock of salted hides was considerable,
wing them the garrison appeased the rage
Dogs, fattened on the blood of the
unburied round the-town, vere luxuries

ould afford ta purchase. The price of a
iras ive shillings and sixpence. Nine

still alive, and but barely alive. They
that littie meat iras likely ta be found
It was, hoiever, determined to slaugh-
food. The people perished se fast that

ssible for the survivors to perform the
lture. There %ias scarcely a cellar in
corpse iras not decaying. Suci ias the
distress, that the rats irhio came ta feast
eus dens ivere eagerly hunted and gree-

ed. A smail fish, caught in the river,
be purchased withr money. The only

ihich such a treasure could be obtained
andfuis of oatmeal. Leprosies, such as
unrhuolesome diet engenders, made ex-

onstant torment. The iwhole city was
ythe stench exhaled froin the bodies of

id of the half dead. That there siould
iscontent and insurbordination among men
ch misery ivas inevitable. At one me-
suspected that Walker had laid up sone-
crzt store of food, and was revelling in
le lie exhorted others te suffer resolutely
cause. His bouse iras strictly examined:

e was fully proved: he regained bis pu-
nd the garrison, with death in near pros-
ged o the cathedral te hear him preach,
earnest eloquence with delight, and wrent

the louse of God irith haggard faces and
ps,but irith spirit still unsubdued. There
!d, some secret plottings. A very fei
itors opened communications with the
ut it was necessary that all such dealings
refully conceaied. None dared to utter
words save irords of defiance and stub-

ion. Even ir that extremity the general
o surrender.' And (heredwere nt ivant-
whicli, in loiv tonus, addcd, 'Finît.(lie
hides; and then tnesprisoners; and then

Lt ias áftèrwards related, half in jest,
out a horrible mixture of earnest, that a
itizen, iose bulk presente astrange

the skuletons ibichi surroundet bhm,
xpedient te co ceal bi stself fr m (Le n -
es irbicli fallored laim wiith cannibel looks
e appeared in the streets.
no slight aggravation of the suflerings of
thatll this rtime the Englishi ships iere
in Lough Foyle. Communication be-

eet and the city iras almost impossible.-
who liad attempted te pass the boom iras
Another iras hanged. The lanuaoge of
hardly intelligible. On the 13th of July,
piece of paper seiwed up in a cloth but-

Valker's hands. it iras a letter from
contained assurances of speedy relief.-

than a fortnight of intense miseiy hald
d ; and the hearts of the most sanguine-
ith deferred hope. - By no art could the
hich ivere left be made tc hold out tiwo

this time Kirke réceived a despatch from
hicb containei positive orders that Lon-
ould be relieved. He accordingly deter-
iake an attempt which, as far as appears,

he might have made, vith at least an equally fairi
prospect of stuccess, six veeks carlier.

" Among the merchant ships whichlihad come to
Lough Foyle under his convoy vas one called the1
Mountjoy. The master, Micaiah Browning, a native
of Londonderry, hai brouglt from England a largei
cargo of provisions. 1He had, it is said, repeatedly1
remonstrated against the inaction of the armament.1
He nowî eagerly volunteered to take the first risk of
succouring bis fellow-citizens; and his offer wvas ac-i
cepted. Andrew Douglas, master of the Phenix,t
who lad on board a great quantity of meal from Scot-1
land, was willing to share the danger and the honor.i
The two merchantmen iwere to be escorted by the
Dartmouth frigate of thirty six guns, commanded by
Captain John Leake, afterwards an admiral of great
fame.

"Ilt iwas the 30th of July. The sun lhad just sei:
the evening sermon in the tathedral iras over ; and
the heartbroken congregation liad separated, iwhien
the sentinels on the tower sawr the sails of three ves-
sels coming up the Foyle. Soon there %vas a stir in
the Irish camp. The besiegers were on the alert for
miles along both shores. ihe ships iere in extreme
peril: for the river %ras lov; and the only navigable
channel ran very near to the left bank, wbere the
bead quarters of tlie enemy liad been fixed, and where
the batteries wvere most numerous. Leake performed
his duty with a skill and spirit worthy of his noble
profession, exposed bis frigate to cover the merchant-
men, and used his guns writlh great effect. At length
the little squadron came to the place of penil. Then
the Mountjoy took the lead, and went right at the
boom. The huge barricade cracked and gave iray:
but the shoek was such that the Mountjoy rebounded,
and stuck in the mud. A yell of triumph rose froni
the bank: ithe Irish rushed to their boats, and iwere
preparing to board ; but the Dartmouth poured on
them a well directed broadside, whichi threw them
into disorder. Just then the Phoenix dashied at the
breach which the Mountjoy had made, and wras in a
moment ivithin the fence. Meantime the tide was
rising fast. The Mountjoy began to move, and soon
passed safe through the broken stakes and floating
spars. But her brave master was no more. A shot
fron one of the batteries had struck him; and lie
died by the most enviable of all deaths, in siglht of
the city which was ihis birthplace, whichi was his
home, and whichi hiad just been savei by his courage
and sef-devotion from the most frightfu forin of de-
struction. The night had closed in before the con-
fliet at the boom began ; but the flash of the guns
were seen, and the noise heard, by the Jean and
ghastly multitude whicli covered the vallseof the city.
When the Mountjoy grounded, and ihien the shout
aof triumphi rose from the Irish on both sides aof(lie
river, the hearts cf (ie besieged died ithin the.-
One who endured the imnutterable anguish of that
moment has told us that they looked f'erfully livid in
each other's eyes. Even after the barricade lad
been passed, there ras a terrible .half hour of sus-
pense. It iras ten o'clock before the ships arrivei
at the quay. The whole population wvas there to
welcome them. A screen made of casks fiillid with
earth was hastily thrown up to protect the landing
place from thb atteries oa the oher side o te
river ; andt (en tlie work cf munoding- began. Finst
were rolled on shore barrels contaminig six thousand
bushels of meal. Then came great cheeses, casks of
beef, flitches of bacon, kegs cf butter, sacks of pease
and biscuit, enkers cf brandy. Net many bours bu-
fore, hialf a pound of tallowr and three quarters of a
pound of salted hide had been reigbed out with nig-
gardly care to every figltinuman. The ration ihichi
each now received was three pounds of flour, two
pounids af beef,. anti a pint af pease. It is easy te
imanse vi h t tears race was said over the sup-
pers of (at evening. There was little seep on
either side of tbe walil. The bonfires shone bright
along the whiole circuit of the ramparts. The Irish
guns continued to roar ail night; and all niglht uthe
bells of the rescued city made ansrer to the Irish
guns vith a peal of joyous defiance. Through the
ibole of the Slst of July the batteries of the enemy
continued to play. But, soon after the sun had again
grone down, flames were seen arising from the camp;
and, when the lst of August dawned, a line of
smoking ruins marked the site lately occupied by the
huts of the besiegers ; and the citizens sai far off
the long column of pikes and standards retreating up
the left bank of the Foyie toiwards Strabane.

"So ended this great siege, the most memorable
in the annalsof the British ises. It liad lasted a
hundred and fire days. The garrison liad been re-
duced from about seven thousand effective men to
about three thousand. The loss of the besiegers
cannet be precisely ascertained. Valker estimated
it at eiglit thousand men. It is certain from the de-
spatches of Avaux that the regiments which returned
from the blockade bad been so much thinned that
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many of themi were not more than tiro hundred
strong. Of thirty-six French gunners who had su-
perintended the cainnonading, thirty-one had beec
killed or disabled.

" As soon as it was knorn ithat the Irish army had
retired, a deputation from the city lastened to Lough
Foyle, and invited Kirke te take the command.-
H1e came accompanied by a long train ef oficers.
and was received in state by the tro Governors,
who delivered up ta him the authority vbich, under
the pressure of necessity, they had assumed. He
remained only a few days ; but lie had time to show
enougl of the incurable vices of bis character ta dis-
gust a population distinguished by austere marais and
ardent public spirit. There was, however, no out-
break. The city was in the higbest good humor.-
Such quantities of provisions bad been landed from
thu fluet, that tbure iras in eern> bouse a pleut>.
never before knoir. A fuw days earlier a mai laid
been glad t aobtain for twenty pence a mouthful of
carrion scraped from the bones of a starved horse.
A pound of good beef iras noir sold for three hall-
pence. Meanwhile all hands wrere busied in remov-
ing corpses which had been thinly covered with earth,
in fillinP up the holes iwhich the shelis had ploughed
in he ground, and in repairing the battered roofs of
the houses.

"9 Fi•e generations have since passed away ; anid
stili the wats of Londonderry is to the Protestants of
Ulster ihiat tie trophy of Marathon was to the
Atheniais.

" The anîniversary of the day an whlaich the gates
vere closed, and the anniversary of the day on which
the siege was raised, have been doi ta our owa
time celebrated by salutes, processions, banqets, and
sermons: Lundy lias been executed in effigy ; and
the svord, said by tradition ta be that of Maumont,
hias, on great occasions, been carried in triumpb.-
There is still a Walker Club and a Murray Club.
The humble tonbs of the Protestant captains have-
been carefully sought out, repaired, and embellished.
It is impossible not te respect the sentiment wybicha
indicates itself by these tokens. It is a sentiment
which belongs te the higlher and purer part of human
nature, and which adds not a littie te the strength of
states. A people whichl takes no pride in the noble
achievements of reinote ancestors wrill never acbeve
any thing iorthy ta be remembered with pride by
remote descendants. Yet it is impossible for the ma-
ralist or the statesman to look vith unmixed compla-
cency on the soienmnities irîth vhich Londonderry
commemorates ber deliverance, and on the honors
ivhicb she pays te those irho saved ber. Unhappily
the animosities of ber brave champion- have descend-
ed with their glory. The faults wrhich are ordinarilyr
found in dominant castes and dominant sects have not
seldom shown themselves without disguise at ber fes-
tivities ; and even with the expressions of pious gra-
titude wrhich have resounded from ber pulpits have
too often been mingled words of irath and defiance."

In these entie erns irouid the Whig historian

reprove. the brutal excesses, and ribald orgies, with
wrhichu fer upiwards of a century and a balf, it bas
been, and still is the custom ta celebrate the defeat
of the national cause, and the cause of religious Ii-
berty. James II. may have laid lis faults; but eveci
Lis traducers-traducers unscrupulous and bitter as
Mr. Macauay-must admit that if James died an
exile, it was because Le rould not submit tco be the
tool in the hands of a Protestant oligarchy, to p-
press Catholics and Quakers. Even Macaulay i.4
forced to admit that during is short stay in Ireland
James Il. did bis best te establish perfect religious
liberty amongst ail classes of bis subjects; and that
if he conpelled the Protestants te disgorge some
part of their ill gotten plunder, and ta yiehd back a
portion of their stolen lands to the Irish owners, he
at the same time secured to them that freedom of
conscience hichi lithey, in their day of powrer, sternly
refused to the Cathoic. It should never be forgot-
ten that one Act of the Irish Parliament of 1689,
secured entire liberty of conscience: to ail Christian
sects. Of course, after the conquest of Ireland by
the Anglo-Dutch army this law iras repealed, and
" Protestant Ascendancy" became the cry of the
self-styled champions of "religious liberty."

One Act," says Macaulay, "James induced" his.
Irish Parliament ta pass:-

"Purporting ta grant entire liberty of conscience
to all Christian sects. On this occasion a proclama-
tionwas put forth announcing in boastful language to
the English people that their rightful King bad now
signally refuted those slanderers wbo had accused
him of affecting zeal for religious liberty merely in
order to serve a turn. If be were. at heart inclined



2
to persecution, would ha not have persecoled the
Irish Protestants? He did not want pover. Lit
did not want provocation. ,Yet at Dublhn, iere1
the members of bis Churclh were the majority, as at1
Westminster, where they ere a minorty, lie had
firmiy adhered to the principles laid dovn in bis much1

maligned Declaration of Indraigenea."
Contrast this Act of an Irish Popish Parliament,

under a Catholic King, with the-famous "Toleration

Act" ofthe Englisi Protestant Legislature-" a

statute," according to Macaulay, "long considered

as the Great Charter of religious liberty ;" from the
benefits of vhich, of course, ail Catholies, and the
most intelligent of ail the Protestant sects-the Ui-
tarians-avere expressly excluded:-

" Several statutes which had been passed betveen
the accession of Queen Elizabeth and the Revolution
required ail people under severe penalties to attend
the services of the Church of England, and to ab-
stain from attending conventicles. The Tolerationi
Act did not repeal any of these statutes, but merely
provided that they should not be construed to extend
te ara> person vhto should testify bis loyalty by tak-
ing the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, andb is
Protestantism by subscribiug the Declaration against
Transubstantiation.

" The relief thus granted was common betweina
the dissenting laity and the dissenting clergy. Buti
the dissentiug clergy bad some peculiar grievances.-
The Act o!Uniform' hadi laid ainulet of a huin.
dred pounds on every person swo, not laving re
ceived episcopal ordination, sbould' presume to ad-
minister the Eucharist. The Five Mile Aét bád
driven many pious and learned- miistersfrom theu•W
bouses and their friends, 'to live among rustics ml-ob
scure villages of whièh the.name was not' to be seéen
on the map. The Conventicle Act bad- imposed
heavy fines on divines' who should preach in any
umeeting af sepratists and, in direct opposition to
the humane 'spiit of our common lai tte Courts

ere enjoeied to construe this Act largely and 'bene-4
ficially for the suppressing of dissent and for the encou-
raging of informers. These' saere stàtutes were
not repealed; but vere, ivith 'many conditions ''and
precautions, relaxed. -Itwas provided that'every
dissentin minister should, before he exercised bisi
function prfess under bis hand lis belief in the ar-1
ticles af the Cburch of England, vith a few excep.
tions. The propositions to hviich he was.not re
quired to assent were these ; that tt Church bas
power to re-ulate cereionies; that the doctrines set
forth in the aock of Homilies are sound; and tlat
there is nothing superstitioùs and idolatrous in the
ordination service. -If he declared himself a Bap-1
tist, he was aiso excused from affirming tht the
baptism of infants is laudable practice. But, un-
less lis conscience suifered hlim' to subscnibe thirty-
four of the thirty-nine articles, and the greater partj
of tvo other articles, he could not preach 'without1
incurrin all the unishments which the Cavaliers, in
the day of their poer and their vengeance, had de-
vised for the tormenting and ruining of schismatical
teachers.

c The situation of the Quaker dfiered from that
of other diséners,' and differed for the worse. The
Presbyterian, thé Independenti, and the Baptist had
no scruple about the Oàth of Supremacy. fut: thex
Quaker refusedi t take it not because le' objected.'
to the propotionthat foreign sovéreignsan dprelates
have no jurisdiction i England, but because bis
conscience: would iit suffer him to swear to any pro-
position 'hatever. He was therefcre exposed to the
severity cf part oi that panai code 'wbich, long ha-
fore Quakeism existed, had been enacted against
Roman Catholics by thé Pariaments of Elizabeth.
Soon after the Restoration, a severe law, distinct
fron the general. law which applied ta ail conventi-
cles, had been passed against. mèetings of Quakers.
The Toleration Act permitted the members of.this
harnless seet- to hold their'assemllies lu peace, on
condition of signing three documents, a declaration
against Transubstantiation, a promise of fidelity to
the government, anda confession of Christian belief.
The objections which the Quaker had to the Athana-
sian phraseology laid brought on him the. 'imputation
of Socinianism; and the strong laqgage in wbic he
samatimas assi Jtd that he derived his kanwlédg eOf
spiritual things diréotly from abàve bad'raised'a sus-
picion that hé thoought lightly of the 'authority of
Scripture. He was thereforerequired to:profess.his
faith in the divinity of ithe Son and of the! Holy:
Ghost, and in the inspirationof the Old and New
Testaments.

" Sucb evre thé terins 'on -ivhich" thé Protestant
dissenters of England-wére' for the firstatime; per-
mitted by law ta wotship God according totheir owra
conscience-. They were, very properly'forbidden to
asserible with barred doors, .but. were protected
aganst hostile. intrusion by- a clausé which m de it
penaI to enter a - meeting bouse eo tht purpose' o
raolesting tht cengregatron. '

"As if tht numerous limitatienasuad pracautiens
whaichi hava been' mentiened rare insufficient, it ia.s
emphatically declared'that the legisilure did n'at lu-
tend ta grait. tht salalest ihdulgence' ta au>' Papist,
or le any persoan who denied-'the doctrine ai the Tri-.
aity' as that- doctrine is' set-forth lu tht fonmualaries of
the Churcha ai Engiand.·

"Net a single ana ai tht cruel las enactét!
against noncamfocrmista b?'the Todors an thé Stuarts
la repealed. Persaccatin continues ta ha the gent-
ral vule. Taleration ls tht exception.3 Non is - this
ail. The freedoma whicl 1la given te conscience is
given lu tht most capriciaus avancer. .A Quaker, b>'
rnaking a declaration.ot faith lu general terma, ab-'
tain tihe full beneffi tbte Att without sii n u
of the lbirty-nine Articles. An Independent minis-
tan, wholi la perfectly' willinag ta umalie the declaràlionq
required! tram lthe Quaker, -but twho lias'-doubtas about
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six or seven of the Articles, remains still subjcto
the penal las. Howe is liable to puqishnient if he
preaches before lie bas solemniy declrad ?Iis assent
to the Anglican doctrine touching tht 'Eucharist.-
Penn, who altogether rejects the Eucharist, is at
perfect liberty to preacl without naking any declara-'
tion wbatever on the subject." .

IRISH INTELLIGENOE..

COAnsuTOcî CATHOUAC BisHoP'or ELrît.-Letters
havebeen received trom Rome, announcing.the ap-
paintment of the Rev. Mr. Gilbooley, as Catholie
Coadjutor of Elphin.-Evening Post.

The Very Rev. Daniel M'Gettigan, P.P. of Bally-
shannon, is appointed coadjutor to the Bishop of Ra-'
phoe,

His holiness the Pope has appointed the Very Rev.
Dr. Walsh te the Bishopric of Kildare and Leighlin.

Tua REv. DR. CAHILL.-We are happy in being
enabled to inform bis friends, «who are le-ion" that
the above distinguished divine, who had been for
some days laboring under a severe attack of illness,
owing to over exeralon in preaching, is now nearlv
fully restored to perfect health..His hotel was besieged
b>' ansicus inquirers and visitars; aud we are ra-
jicad te aite that h is ndv aba ta see them. The
rev. gentleman was attended during his illness by Dr.
Kavanagh, who had been an old pupil of his own lu
Carlow Collage, andwho paid him the most zealous
attnion.-Limeride Reporter.

The sunm o £560 has been collected towards the
'funds of the Catholie .University of Ireland in the
archdiocese of Cashae aud Emly.:.

ConvnRsaoN.-Mr. John Otway Cuffe, et Missenden
House, Buckinghamshire, and bt. Albany, county of
Kilkenny, was last Tuesday-received into the Catho-
lic Church, by the Rectorof the Institute of Charityj
Rugby, and.on he folloving day confirmed by the
Bishop cf iirminghama. This gentleman stood for the
counIty of Kilkenny ai the last generai election, on
ie Conservative interest, He is the nephew of het
Eal tof:Harborough, and closely allied to many noble
families both in:-Englandand.Ireland. For the eake
of thé poor -wha Jive upon his Irish estates, as wellas
for his own sake, we most sincerely congratlate him
on the happy evet.-Gaway Mercury.

DEArni o P'H,.OLDEs-r .PEIEST IN IRELAND.-The
Ver> Rev. Dean Mdafléirty redently.expired ai bis.
residence, near Caridoiih, at' the patriarchal age of
95. He wras not cliby the oldest Priest in this diocese,
but was,' by soma years, -the oldest in the Irish
Church.. -He bas lived a longer life iban is given te
nost men, and certainly twice the average age of tbe
most Priests. He afficiated as Cuzate in Templemore,
under Bishop.O'Donnell, during the troubled times of
'98.. From thistime, up Io the hour of lis dealh, he
officiated as Parish Priest, in Carndonagh, Coleraine,
Donagheady, Donaghmore, Moville, and fnally re-
turned again to Carndonagb, where his ahes repose
near the highaltar ofthéparish church. FewPriests
Lave been morezealous in tht cause of Reloicn than
Dean M'Cafferty. The. same zeal which 'e mani-
fested during life he carried with lhim, even to the,
end of bis career. It is but a few short months, and
he might be seen in his parish church, cathechising a
grànp of little'children, or arrayed in the sacred vest-
ménts of his oider, ascending the steps of the altar,
'éang an thr arma of bis ourates. : Or yen migia:set
t ht ,enerable' oid mac. et. niaaeîy-five, irben. is toi-
tering limbs vera scarce able to sustain bis feeble
frame, enter the po!piti and then, in words glowing
with. devotion, and in a voice trenulous with a g,
give some salutarv admonition to his flock, or do-
nounce the judgmients cf God, against the unrepenting
'itner. His -manner of lifewas conformable to thte
spirit of the Gospel; and tht retirement in which he
Ived was simplicity.itself. Like his greatprototype,
be.sought not. houses or lands, but was always coent
to live ina hired lodging, apartfrom the thronged
haunis of men and the. bustle of. active liie. When
Dean M'Caflerty entered the mission, this diocee had
not more than twenty Presti before he died he saw
the naumber increase to 100; and Le saw churches
r se'up inevry parish, rivallingln magnificence the
spl.en or e e er tines.-Derr Journal.
''The following is an extract from a "9circular" by
His Grace.tbe .Archbishop of Tam:-"Sad experi-
ence.should teach us the necessity of meeting 'with
seasonable- promptitude and vigor, every attemp t at
anti-Catholic legislation, sure that thiouah the selffish
acquiescence of srme Catholicsthe feeTle opposition
of others, and the dependence of almost all, avery
such measure acquires force miditht progress of time.
Witness the national systern of education, aud con-
trast the comparative satisfaction it gave ta numbers
atits commencement,on account of the:largeness:of
its promises,:with the bitter.disappointment since ex-
perenced from the abridgment of thescanty measure
of thefew liberal conditions by which it won ils way.
Wituess' its-model schàols scarcely difierent from the'
infidel colleges lu prinoiple and i their operation,
raiséd, ifnt in oppositiontat least without any regard
to thereligious feelings of several Who were friendy'
enough .tothe rest ethe system, but who nwu Iock
with no litïe alarm at.its formidable development in
thesé modél instintions ofperéfetl' mixed oducation.
And as farîhe Gbdless colleges themselves, though
stricken, and for ever under condemnation of the sue-
cessor of-St. Peter, hoýv diflerently'are they noiw treat
ed, and ai the time'vhIn their just condemnation was
issuEd; tthenloudly and ostentatiously denounced by
u:pricipled candidatesfor the .people's favor, who,
nocy the recipients of miiiisteriai patronage, deem, it
rase lo-be salen ou the dangersan anatrahemnaofthose

Godiess institutions.. Na>' mare, they. appear to bha
favorites with man>' who affect a çreat-reverence fer
the headet the church, sut! .noîhugsteems 1a themn
more desirabla tan to affect a listing alliance -be-

tee tht imstitutions.which Le encourages And! those
wrhich ha candemns. To.those pliant charaters, not
se deserving of blame as those:who support them,..the
preseut acharne cf ambiguaus legislation for juvaeile
afienders as a most grateful mneasure, aud ne malter

ithi whbat evil it mnight;be fraught to theafalîito thet
Cathelic Church,'they meuld freely' adopt it, nay, hea-
comne its advocates aud encomiasts, providaed that sup-
port could ensure ta ltem a coutinuce af ministerial
laver; Tht unterests et aur haoly raeigion sud of our
Caiholics flocks are too sacred te be.sacriflced te thet
seiflh schames af unpriticipled poliicans, by whcra
tht-mea sacred pledgas aud interests ara ulterly dis-

- I remain- your faithful humble servant,
t Jora, Archbishop cf Tuam, -

The Very Ro D.Dr. Newman Las retmrned from'
Rome to the Oratory of Edgbaston, near Birmingham,
from rhence lie wilitiakehisdeparture for Dub!in al-
most immediately, ta roesurre his dulies as recter of
tht Catholic University ofIreland.- Veekly Register.

An unusual concourse of people--we may sayilhon-
sands-are daily in attendance at the services of the
Redemptorist Fathers, vho,'accoipanied: by Father
Petchenine, are now holding a mission in this town.-'
Claie 'Jornal.

Some othe' Catholic boys who joined H.M.S.
HecIa at Waterford.have, sauce the retumn of that ship
to England, complaiued that they were compelled to
attend Protestant service, and a resolution remonstrat-
ngagast tis circurstance as a gnievance was pro-

posed b'y the Mayor of Waterford ai the last meeting
of the poor-law guardians of that town, and carnied
with a view of having it transmited lo some Irish
members.

It is stated that nire Irish representaives, al Libe-
rais, and members of the Reform Club, wiilI retire.
from parliament, consequent dn the unforinnate end
of Mr. John Sadlier.-Limerick Cironicle.

The second reading of the Tenant Right Bill is
postponed to the2nd of April, ihat is, immediatelJy
after the Easter recess. This avili give abundanu
Lime for the preparation of petiaions on a scale ade-,
quate lo the importance of the measure.

QEî .VICToRIA IN DuBL.-It is currently stated,
in circles likely to be acquainted with the Royal in-
tention, that ber Majesty as expressed a desire to
have a Royal marine paviljon ereted for lier resi-
dence at Killiney, withie eight miles of Dubln. A
more desirable site for a marine villa could no be se-
lected. I lis situate on-a bigl promontory, command-'
ing an uninterrupted view of the bay, surroandedby
enchanting scenery and the most conveient bathaeg
places, and possessingevery combination for heaith
and pleasure.-Daily £xpress.

ARRIvAL OF A VEssEL OF WAn rT GaLwvA.-The
Meander, war frigate, of44 guns,.Bailie, commander,
bas arrived in the harbour. The cause of this arrivai on
the West Coast of Ireland lias not yet transpired. The
officers themselves plead -ignorance of tht affair. -IL'
would not astonish as if the American difficult had
something îo do with the master. '-The stay of the
Meander promises ta be for sometime.-Galway Vin -
dicator.

SLo .ELEc'roN.-A Dublin correspondent thus
writes of the forthacoming election for the borough iof
Sligo:--"I Lais enerally understood that the contest
in Sligowll beetween Mr. Trestonand Mr. Robert'
Kras, editor' aftthe Morning Herald,,' or soma olher'
Conservative candidate-Mr. M'Donough, QG., ac-
cedingto report, reserving. his energies for Carrick-
fergus and M.r. Patrick, %lake, Q.C., antending to
defer his' candidature for Parliamentary honors unti]
thé next generál election, when' he means to stand
for the county of :Galway, in oppositiot l Captain
Bellew, M.-P. Rumorhas il that the expenses of a
successful candidate l'in Sligo are but little short of
£1500; and that the constituency would le by no
rmeans il pleased if an Englishman, ivith a long
purte and generous disposition, would contest'the
honor ofi representing them." The writ for the elee-
tion of a represenlative for tbis bqrough, in the room
of tht late Mr. John Sadlier, as frwarded, on Fri-
day evening, trom the Hanaper-office, .to the retuin-
ing officer or Sligo.

AGarcULTRAL OPERATioNs. -The provincial reports
complain of the long continua.nce of the rany seaso
and the consequent backwardness of spring fieldwork..
The ground is everywhere said to be completely sa-
turated with moisture, but witbin the- last few days
ibere bas been a faverable.change in the veather.

BEET RoOT SuoAR.-The manufactory ai Mount-
mellick ia at full work, employing about 120 lande
in the various processes; the article produced' is very
good, thouh it has not yet been brought ta market.
The pnie Larmers are receiving for beet root is 20s
per ton, delivered a the vorks.-VaterJord Mail.

TUF TIPPERARY JOINT STOcK BAN aWe under
stand that a petition under the joint stock companies'
winding-up act was presented to the Court of Chan-
cery to wmd up the affairs of this bank, on which an
order for hearing bas been made. The liabilities of
the Tipperary branich are timated at £75,000. The
Rev. Dr.. Howley', parish priést of Tipperary, ihad
£2,400 lodged to the credit of a building committee
towards the erection of a new chape] which bas been
commenced in the townr, and -upon Saiarday, when a
sua of £200 wras 'requir to advanceto the contrac-
tan, it'could not, we have been told, be procured at
the bank.

SposoNE iBy MisTAEs.--Letters have been receivéd
ia Dublin anrnncing the lamentable death of Capt.
Aquilla Howe Kent, of the 41h Lancashire Mililia,
sationed :ai Newry.. A prescription of Sir Henr>
Marsh, Bart., %vas. serit b>' Captain -Kent to an apo-
thecary là,Newry, and a mistake.was made in send.
:ingdeadly. nightshade -instead of the medicine pre-
sanibed. The lamented gentleman' died!' in twenty
minûtes 'afte'aking the drangu'ht ',

SPECIMEN OFAN IRrIsH PEAsAmT.-,-Mr. Nolan ras
bon on the 24th of July,1l2. He stands 5 feet .10
luches in hei;.liehte maried at the mature age of 60,
antd hd seven sonsand four daiaghtérà. Two of tht'
sons andoe iiof the daughters are dad. He enjoys
good health-never' bad -an attàck of rheumatism-
his artienlation ls perfectily dislinct, 'having ail his

-teeth except four, two of -which.Le, iet by accident;
be is a farmer tenant of Lord' Beeborough.:-r1Carlow
Sentuie.

T he unshninking caurage and cheerful endfurance,
unden a double privaion,' cf tht giflant Lirnerick
artilieryman, H. Divis, bave ag-ain beéen benevolently
recognised, and:recoampensetd by~ the QueenLby whom'
au increase te .his.pension:of eue shillingsa day fom
lier Majesty' private puise, Las been consaderateJy
awnarded ;.anti fthermore, a cottage allotd him anu
England, wirbaher, wmath addaîional kindnesa, -the pas-'
sag e ai hia wiife is'tò Le paid. Onr téade~'rewill pro-
haLl>' remember -that this bravaesût! buoyant Irish-
man Lad bath bis arma shattered ut Inkermann,'whilstî
serving the battery by' vhioh thea mont' axecuicrn iras'
.doua on'- the "Rossian fonce ; and- that Le bare thet
doubla amnputationuafterwards with -a 1rm fortitude
whbich could not La surpassed!. He bas taken a mife
--not. imdeed la Lia arma--ton these are tar cil-a

well-conducted Limenick woman, whoa loved him thet
more fe lis mutilation sdh is nom the prospect

tht faver oft-tht gracious Sovereign ha evoeutly serv-
ad.-MfI-unster- News.
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STATE OF 'OE CoUNTR.-There will be little ta dc
for legal gentlemen and judges at the approachïn 2assizes. The Tipperary Free Press says the crîminal
calendar in the iouth Riding cof Tipperary vilI be the
lightest ever presented for trial in that county. in
both city and county of Limerick the calendar is par-
îicularly fight, and the records are few.

KILcENNY PETTY SssoNs-PRosELYTIsINc.-At
tnese sessions on' Tuesday, 19th; the Mayo proceed.
ed ta give judgmnent in several cemplaintsý for assanît
that d been brought before the court by th pro-
selytising agents, the other magistrales present beint
Lord J. Baller, H. Poter, Thomas Hart, J. Greene,
R.M.; E. Smithwick, and J. N. Greene, Esqs.
His Worship said that in these cases judgment bav-
ing been postponed, il vas their duty to pronounce it
that day. He next admonished the large assemblage
present that there should be no demonstration of feel-
ing on their part. The first case he would refer to
was that in which William Winton was plaintif!. The
majority of the bench was of -opinion that they could
net believe the testimony in this case, and therefore
the case was dismissed. On the last occasion he had
read placards of the society of which Winton was a
servant, of the most revolting and disgusting descrip-
tion, and bighly insulting ta the faith of Catholics.
These wereîthe main causesof these assanlis, of which
the plaintiffs were the chief prooters. Semn eof the
ciîizens-nay, many of îhem-the mest retiring-
could bear testimony to the character of the docu-
ments posted. Il would be for the resident magis-
trate ta say whether . such placards-as provo-
cation ta Lhe people-,were not a breaci of the law
ofthe land. Even one of the delendànjs came muto
his own office and intruded his opinions Ôpon him, so
that Le-was forced to believe him a fanatie. He liked
ta know why should there net te poecetion fer every
man, whether ha be the denizen of' a castle or a ca
-bî ? The Mayox here read the bye-law'of the Dub..
lin police, bywhicb plàcards disrespectfl ta any re-
ligions denominationwere prohibited- ând; rendered
punishable by law. He would no'ty thatîbat law
was binding 'on the police hère. But who threw the
« first stone ?" Did the'Scripture-readers post these
placards? Did they' notinsult the People? Did they
not-coreninto cour with dirtuy hands? His worship
then announced.the decision of;.the majority Of the
bench. l the.'case of Nos..1;2, 3, and 4,,no assault.
la No. 5,'the defendariût be.fined ls. and costs. The
allier camplaints;Up topo.a10-rwere dismnissed. The
Mayor nextr"eferred 'to"fl e Janguage ef the Earl cf
Bessborough -at PiloWn and ta that cf her distin-
guished.personsm à'the' county condemnatory of the
proselytisers, and:concluded by stating that a member
of parliament i vould brin the whole matter of these
Sc.rpîurereeader rias beFore.parliament, and call fr
copies af the corràponnne 'between:thte.Castle and
the local consàébdilay oficiàls. IMr. Greene believ-
ed theré bad' ben an'assault i all 'thecases. He
contended that thelaw'recognsed the right of any

erson preacbing iu thestreet, if they thought prope,
ut none shoflld enter another's house against' his vill

if he did, Le mightrepel. him: by force. -If the
complainantes 6imply spuke i the streets on contro-
versial subjécts, t at was no legaloffence, and if the
passers-by diflared tram them, their business was ta
take no rotice, but to wàik on. Lord James Butler
next-saidhîat:Mr.-Greene'hêd put the-case accurately
as well as: strongly. He (Lord 'James) entered bis
protest against the present decision, becausa le 'be-'
Iieved liait the ae!eral 'complainanîs .had given gheir:
evidence in - a clear and satisfactory mvancer.'' le.
considered that thé law. ought to. be, vindicated, and
thoe nmen1 prdtected.~ Mf. Smithwièk .expressed.his

dis;ncnmationu te' speak ai" all cdthe subject under
consideratin, but bis lordship (who' had just spoken)
came to conclusions from which he (Mr.Smitviock)
dissented.. He:had:ample-opportunities of1knowing
the complainants, :and' could: well judge respectidg
them. He did net believe the witnesses for the de,
fence had strictly sworn the truth. He was not in fa-
vour of persecution against any sect, but he would ia-
sit onl protection for the creed of bis country.
(Cheer. rWhye d Ibis spirit of religious discord
testered hlera beyond other places ? 'It was nat seuli
Piltown, or wherever a liberal spirit prevailed. He
hoped that nc one would loterfere with those Scrip-
tUe-readr--lt them only adopti the right course,
and they would hear no more of 'tbem.-Kilcenny
Journal.

Lord Chief Justice Lefroy, in o pening the Meath
Assizes 'at Trim, addressed the grand jury of that
geat cpunty in this Lmanner:- Gentlemen of the
ceunty'Mah, I have only te con2ratulate you 'upon
th state of the caleudar now b eTre me-î' tisthe
lighiesi I ever recelleet te bave seen ai tht spring
asszes in any ceony u which I bave heretoferepre-
aided."

DiscovsRY or ANCIEr CELTIC ReMIÀN.-We bave
been favoured witb an interesting account of a hither-
to undiscovered reli cof bygone art, recently found,
with a bronze spear bead, in an artificial mound in
the county-Galway. "Thisdiscovëry 'possesses consi-
derable interest 'on account'of'ité-being'he only 'rue
type of an:emnbossed éhiéld, fer thefrt time brought
ta light in'this.country. n'l shape it resembles theold -
Scottisb. shield in use about the. timeof Fergus I
monarch. of Scoland,. and one of whih %vas found
at Seonil W1845and"deposited, as w are iinformed,
in the Aàïtign&rian'Museùrm lu Edinburgb. Tht cir-

numférehce if th&ëIrishlieldtnèù'ehurds 39'inèh'es b
14in diameter. The material is 'htich goldê' tir'gilt"'
bràn'ze; with ýtbe handlè:ornarhented "and' aôiént4
enwrapped vifi -ribbonor.detather. -The:uiboesi-are
nunmerous, and in alto relievo. Movable slipsof me4
lal perloratet! and! rieuted.lao the.bossés, ta >vhich-was
attached'à,6âï"o f'leàflieiby which the shield was'
suapended frm'tbebelî ôt.theohiéfîain :Càmnmûùion
plates, so calledatd .of asingodtilärèoàstruclion, have
been erroneously sùpposed by0same"ocf èdirarntiquatias
te be-shialds, sud a feWv spacimens 'cf those 'are de-
pasited in tht Royal .Irish Acadamy fe'r-tht inspection
ci [hose whoetake an. luterest in cour nèa]ected a'nti-

qtiés. In a code ai sumptuary laws or tht anciant
Irish, wea read of gold and! silver shieids and targets,
none of whbichi had'ôeme'dnwn' te us.' They wvere, ne
doubt, git or platad wiîh thdse iùetals' as the abave
described-article' wiIl il]uétràtè' "Thé disovery bas
been made' by Mr. James Underwôod.--.ïVaion.

There are ']aws (says the Da.Uy £iepresr) an tht
statute book et amost .abéord character. :There is
ene forbidding any Irishaman lo go to Enalan d withcout
a cartificate cf character from the Leri' Llemwnant ;"
'dneforbiddng a farmer ta ke mae Ib 2,0 sbeep

ensile ; and there isa statie w heuae h
use ci flash lu Lent. 'ïglà'.th-



THE TRUE WITNESS 'AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. B
C r CAroLCPaRESr.- On Sunda:

ernoo ..as thee. Mr. O'Leary, Catholie u

efSh ihrone, vasieturnifig fom the pérfotmac
f jsreligus duties at Balingarry chapel, he me

*1E a serious aCéidert. ,The reverend gentlemaz
asriding a young;anduntrainéd horse, whoih plung

ed violently,: and;threw lim on the road, :from the
affectspaiwbich his% left kg vas :broken. above 'the

'm kee.iHs:estricated;b some persons who wer
passing.aoimewas lost.. conveying him t
tis logsgëinlShlfrOnle, .whére:helVas'promlptly ut
tendèd-by DreM'Arthur,: vhohwaýever deemed i
necOsStry tu have the attendarnce '6fDt;.Waters, o
pifsantownand a -imessenger was:sPatched. for tha

rentlernahl, wlo onbis arrival set the ieg, and thé
reverend gentleman is pronounced ta be going on fa.

* vourably
eSrA DnracT -ro NEw Yoar.-We a-e happy to

* peiceive that the powerful steamship Brenda, 300
horse power, will sail direct fromt Cork Harbour for
*Netv York, about the 15th Match next. The Brenda
wiîllstart'rtom London, and vill call at Cork on hier
outWard voyage, to ship first, second, and third class
passenigers.

Enraa.ATIO.-Eminration bas commenced from
this port to Liverpo. The Mars had, on Friday,
sixty of Our peasantry on their vay ta their relatives
n the United States, several of vhom vere sent cash

remtiittances toproure. necessanes andtheir passages
free for themto Newv York and Newv Orleans. Several
farmers raie among the number, and many athers
are preparing. ta follow. before the next Match rent.
accrues de. We reyret ta hear of tenants being
ejected trdrhma conmy kilkenny district of this union.
-- Waterford Chronidte.

onWSaturday night, seven mei and a vomarn were
drowned én their way home from SkulI to Castie-
island. They had come there ta seli potatoes, and
next mornig the boat vas found, bottom upwards,
vith not one survivor left ta tel the cause of the ac-
cident.

THE LarE JOHN SADLE.-There is every reason
ta bélieve that, ivhen all is known, il wilL be found
that the amountof frauds of which the late Mr. John
Sadleir as been guilty vill fnot be much under
£1,000,00 0 . First it bas been ascertained beyond al
question that Mr. Sadleir had forged no fewer than
50,000 Royal Swedish Railway Company's shares,
and obligations.of £5 each, on which large suis of
money vere falsed. The forgery alone is ta the no-
minai sum of £250,000, only il is not yet known what
amount he vyns able ta taise or the shares and obliga-
tions. in addition ta these forgeries there are forge-
les cf several deeds and mortgages of estates lr Ire-

eand. As regards those, however, the extent is net
known ; but perhaps the boldest andi most daring for-
geries of all are those which relate ta the deedls for
ite purchase of property in the Encumbered Estates
Court of Ireland. The forged deeds purport to bear
the signatures of the commissioners, the registers, the
chi ef clerk, the solicitors in the various causes and
the commissioner's seal. The extent te which this
cls of forgeries had been committed may be inferred
froin the tact that the stamp duty alone on these
arnounted ta several hundred pounds. A considerable
nuniber of forgeries on private individuàls, 'asoi have
already beci discovered, and there is every reason te
believe that others yet remain ta be ascertained.
Those which have been detected are supposed to
*aRùount to nearly £100,000. In addition te lte classes
of foreries already enunerated, Mr. Sadleir has been
guilty of the assignmaient of deeds held. in trust by
him t an enormous amount. The drafts ail the for-
ed deeds and mortgages are hi Mr. Sadlier's own hand
writing. The forgeries of signatures are in every
case remarkably successful. Those of the Encum-
bered Commissioners are said ta be se perfect that
the most expérienéed sage could not detéct the forged
deeds fram the genuine. The act oe self-destmetion
wasit is believed, precipitated by the ciroumstances
4f four of the holde;s,of deeds relative to.the purchase
of onea f the éncuibredeéstates vho hâ dvanced
£iO,000 to Mr. Sadlier haýing on Saturdayldst gone
over ta Ireland with- his. solicitor for théipurpese o
baving the déed registeredl Mr. Sadleir endeavored ta
frustrate the intention of the party, but failed. On the
Continent, toc, %vhere bis transactions were ta an
enormous extent, great alarn prevails. n a laetter
vhich he wrote before leaving Gloucester square for

Hampstead Heath, where ha put an end .ta his exis-
tence, he declaies that vithout tha knovledgeof any
humian beirg, unaided anid unassisted, hé cammitted
the most diabolical crimes of which it ias possible to
be guilty,; that these crimes must now be cisovered ;
and as they wouldinvolve the ruin of hundredsa in,
nocent familles, lie haid preferred t die rather than,
witness the sufferings which they muet endure. The
cnrime 6f suicide muet' have.been contémrplated by Mr.
Sadleir lfur someaime before he cornmitted the act,
for hahad purchasedae Taylr on poisoning," and
had evidently read it through tili«lie came ta thé
chapter on the esseatial ail of bitter almonds, when
ha turneddown Ithe page, as if he had made up his
mind. The fraudsoft -Sir John Paul, Strahan and,
Bates are not onTy much smalle; in aiount, but the.y
arelame compared vitl bis. They dénote a cambi-
nation of criminahtK boldness, ingenuity, versatility.
anid tact sueltas the.world never before wvitnessed.--
Moringtr4dma e;.

ption'preseni:Untii the:hearng.fhbaivnuigXp peti edihond:t.bsCdurLt, Cbancéry<-it isnaîexpeced: rlrtt
anything Prfaédt L eilbl w,çill-trrnspir'e ýtterapectý
ta theaffairs o the Tippanaryh nak,. ott thé extent
of its difficultiastthe result;of its unfortunate corr
nection with. the man., whose gigantie .frauds have
Cast irita'thé shade tUa memory. af. the, m'est accom-
plishétd sw.indleér f ancient or modera timas *< Wtiat
next-andi net ?" ara the questions, in everèy tne 's
*mouth, andi luit andicomaplete answersà cannoet be la'ng
delayed, so tUat inrtIe meantimneit woIl .Od be une,
*Cssary-to:refai.to th îe. almost· countless reports: that
ana in.ciculation; as totra.nsactins which have net
been yet wvholy. brouht ta light... Long baea e'Mr;
Sadileir left his1 ativ ë country lor Engiandi, as a mare
etiIated pher'e or iis'paculiar operations, hise pron
feàsional dpuftinwats-ne et tUa highest ibut
people hers, evèn":thése;evfo abesteknièw thé mari,
Were;nàt prepareti:fàf. ts astouriding revelatians elu-

* idated sinice the coxflmission.of 4the act which closed
hie midspent.life'..<Aèountry. journal.e(the 2Xpperary
Pindicator),. reèeivéd, tibis mrning, gives~ the sub-
jeined áItterùët id retèrênce ta the affairs ai the batik
and its branàies la' tti s'eutl :-«'Varîoús rumnors are
Surtrnt àé tà' the liablitiês et thonlate MrNTJéhn Std-
lait, but as it is irtipôssibletô giva éurrenéy te iumors
whiâh a few*days. will alther verify or contradicu, we
abstain fram referring ta thaem. A tremendaus feel-

Y. ing of excitement prevailed for seme days in every shilling ; the prisoner, on getting the shilling and tn
- part of Tipperary, and the rush on aitlthe banks for botle, made off at fullspeed down the street, closely
e gold.was unprecedented. The small farming. class, pursued by witness, who cried out 1« Stop thief!" as
t holding noter, matie no distinction-and such ef them ioudly as she could ; police constable 61 B being on.
n as had deposits lu ether banks, and notes, claimed duy u the neighbarhood heard the outcry, and suc-
- gold, with which they were supplied in an instant. ceadad in stopping and taking tha pnisner mo cus-
ea An immense pile of bulhon met the eye of every in- Lady ; on bis being conveyed to College-street station
6 dividuil who presented a note for payment in the house, the bolle and thedhlilling vere found in his
e Nenagh National Bank, where Mr. Devitt, the mana- possession; n otlier property was fround on his par-
o gar, and his assistants met the claims of the people son save a smali Bible in one of bis pockets. The
- with a cheerful alacrity, and shoved howa.foolish was witness positively swore te the above facts. The ma-
il the run on that.establishment. In Thurles Mr. Cum- gistrate, Mr. Bourke, Ordered the Shilling and the

f mins, the manage:, and his assistants were equally bottle ta be delivered up ta the prosecutris, and
t active; and lu Tipperary and elsewhere, wherever severely reprehended the prisoner for his conduct.
d the run prevailed on the National Bank, the sane ex- The fellow ras then discharged with a caution.

pedition in meeting the demands of those who ran DssoaTATIOî Or IRIsH PaOR-BARBARITY OF THE£for gold, was olservable. We have heard that the SCOTCH AurroTsEs..-We have te record arnother
r managers paid gold for ail notes presented, whether instance of the grossly inhuman manner in which thethett own or of any other branch, and ti sortie cases Scotch Parochial authorities treat our unhappy coun-
* notes af the Bank of Ireland, for which the paor bold- trymen, who become destitute among them. On the

ers claimed gold mi a few istances." A Kilkenny arrivai of the Elk steamer, fron Glasgow, between.journal (the Moderator) states that the effect of the four and five o'clock on Saturday morning, in conse-
suddan stoppage of the one branch of the bank in quence of an intimation from the deck steward, Su-litcounty as net beansoextensively fat there as perintendent Magee went on board, and fround a younglu fthar lacalties ; sîil, sboultithere net ha sufficient man yin.g on the steerage helpless, speechless, andi
assets vorhcoming ta meet ail demants, there will be laborinn under a very biad type of the jaundice dis-
mah victime l l oma-ow dstr. . ease. It appeared, f<i-m the statement of the officers

I:Va-erf"ard Malontainet rha annexed parteu afthe boat, that the young man, whom temporaryars:-" We anlshd tsurpnise athe intellinftc disease had incapacitated from mamntaining himself,wtieh e blisadtis da) vf te forgeriesaf the lad been put on board at Glasgov, by order of thetaa Mnt. ohwn Sadie, but tva ara sufpread at thoir Parochial authorities, with directions ta be landedadnorau. Et was evident tUai a man of bis ability here. The cruetty of the proceeding is enhanced byant position would not have put an end t his exist- tha fact, that the sufferer iad been a patient-in hospiance merely froni 1988 af pnapenîy. Wa graataly tsar tai, ai Glagow, previaus ta bis foncibla ramerai.,
hat t e securities n t eLondon and County as well , ataly unable ta givo au y accsunth oe himself,

as in t e Tipperary Joint-stock Banks, for udvances ris paon vas searched, and a card was found ln ele
made ta him will prove valueless. We are laid we o bis o kts ich g dd John Wl-
know not with what deree of truth, that a large sou, and il subsequ tly appa ed thar es aw ana-
amounu of fonds belonging ta Roman Catholic chari- tire ai Ballycas ti. Superinendetht Mage hai a
ties and religious houses in England wasdeposited car procured, and sent him ta the Union Workhouse,with Mr. Sadleir, and fears are entertained that it is in the hospital of which Institution he is now recev-.
ail lost." Ail these misfortunes are of course but the ing the treatment whieh is tveak and exhàuséd
beginning of the end, and no one can foretell what state requires. The hopes ofb is ultimale recovéry
further revelations time may bring forth. The Ban- are very faint.-Northern Whig.
ner of illster, a journal not politically opposedt te la
wretched author of tIbis fearful amount of misery, thus SKIBBEaEEN IN 1856.-The Cork Constitution sup-
comments upon his career and death :-" The suicide plies the following sketch of the present state of the
of Jo ir, M.P., produced a sensation which,Skibbereen Union as contrasted withî ils condition
o far from subsiding, as beengreately ncreased by during the terrible year of the famine. The transhi

subsequent disclosures of an astoinding description. ion erhaps,ornedoas cfeth i scia tevhtinaas
It %vas au first supposed that mifrunttine only iad "Few lcahtes evince the reurig preity of the
overtakan hlm, ant lt prevalaut feeling was onaot ragicultural population iii a more remarkable degreedeep regret that haeshould have allowed calamity so tan Skibbereeu. Within a few years itwas porntëdi
ta overpower bis intellect as t boget that lemporary out as the poorest and most miserable district in Ire-'nsanity lo which, by a conventinnal fiction of a very lard-its name was but another word for poverty andquestionable nature, the fearful act of fuinging bac desolation. I was universally believed in this coun-t
the lite the Almighty has bestowed, as if itwere a try and in England not only l have reached the
gift not worth the having, is ueually ascribed. iltwas climai o misfortine, but also to be irremediablybelieved that, whatever might be thought of his im- destitute. Now, circumstances have al o etherprudence in rushg into speculations iwhich have changed ; the tide of prosperity which had salongproved utterly ruinous, his honor and integrity at b u i tide et ar stedy ait la e
.leasi in the commercial saeeftIhse ternis, trleutsbbei, la flowing titt a steady andi acaieratealeat i th comerialsene o thse erm, wuldcourse, In 1847 the number in the workhouse wvascontinue unimpeachable. Long before lite was sacri- co enormous that additionalu in hadto be erected,ficed, hoiwever, everythiug that could have made liseandula buioings ld le a te ti,
desirable had been cast away, and John Satileir, when ant mauxiliaty buildings e rehiedt as a nempoerary
he drank the deadly poison, only anticipated the lav', accommodation for theowreftead teats otios er-
which, at a comparatively recent period, would have -2didrsowe, fiig te ati war antarl-u
consignat i hm le an ignomin loua deatîr, anti avent disardlers wveva filliug îlhe hespital trards, anti curry-
nonsgned itmr it igminriouti batath n en .ing off hundreds weeklty. In 1856, so considerablynow, mits more mitigated form, could have had no has pauperism diminished, that by far the Most ex-milder sentence in frserve for him thany perpetual tensive portion cf the bouse is deserted, and the .je-
penal servitde.g Temeën ofr sympathy produced mainder is but thinly occupied by about 550 inmatesby the first announicement ofihis fate has been suc..rincipally composed of sick and infirm, wvith a num-ceeded by a universal burst of indignation, andhi be of nnci dre ah numbe anthe wrkhus n-

nam trtidesendteposeniy s laI i ue t ltaber cf chiltiren. Te numbar lu the iverkhaouce onname wil descend ta posterity as that of one of the Tuesday last was 556. Emigration from the -Skib-coolestaud most consummate villians who h-as ever bereen workhouse tas almost ceased ; but thirt#lived. s a a young girls were sent last year ta Canada, and are
NO IaISH NEED APPLY.--Te-e is a regiment in elived ta he ding tval. One remarkable effect of

the service of the crown f Enugland known as the the emigration of previous years is still perceived in
2d Dragoon Guards." In the ranks of this regiment the numbers of aged and infirm people wh, bain,
there are, we doubt not, plenty of Irishmen, though deserted by their yeunger relatives, who have depart-
from a recent exhibition on their part, we are bound ed for America and Australia, had no resource but te
ta suppose that there is ne t one native of Ireland gala the workhouse and die. Whole rooms are filled
among the officers.' The other day there iras pub- with these bedridden people."
lishedt i the columns-of the Uniled Service Gazette, A. . -
the newspaper t the army, an advertisement from A GÂLLaNv [atsurra.We feel prend lu noticig
the officers of cthe 2d Dragoon .Guards" for a mess the arrival in our towu of a-gallant countryman and
servant. In that advertisement they did net trouble counity man, Lieutenant L.. O'Connor, ao the 23rd
themselves by stating what very speciai qualifications Welsh Fusileers. This brave fellow, by lis daring
the man should possess ; but they laid don distinct- gallantry at the Alma, obtained bis ensigney, havng
y one disqualification which te should net possess- joued lUe tanks as a primate soldiiet, though f a nes-
.tha disqusliflcation e eing a native of titis unfortu- pectable family. Here he was severely wounded, but
nate island, for they wound up the advertisement with racoveredtin re la reoap fesih laurls aI ste attack ron
the brief threatening notice-" No Irish Need apply." lIa Redan, wIera ha obtaied his lieutenanecy. Among
lHera la 'aru apeal ta Irishmen. Shal wea prostrat .all the gallant spiits the laie war has raised t notice
outseli before these Britishefficeis2 They know few have surpassed our brave countryman.- Roscom-
the value -ai. yourr mere Iris. Were they ai the mon Mfiessenge...
Crimea, they would be glad iindèed, to have a gal- LovE AT TUE GuavE.-We find this touching mci-
-lant band iofinvincible Irish arms around them ta dent l the Cork Examiner :-A ery affecting and
meet in strong array' the shock of- Russian chivaîry. unusual scene was itnessed about one o'clock, last
Were any of them unhorsed,'with áRussian sabre at Sunday, rum the bural ground ef the Botamr Cardans.
bis throat, glàd ivuld he be to have that cold gltten- Soma young men on entermng the Gardens had their
ing steel dashed aside by le ready hand of te Iish attention attractoi by deep sobbing ata distance, and
trooper. But tvheu the battle isover-when th elash having proceededtowardsthe spot whenîce the sounds
of armsno langer rningsn their ears--when the vich came, ahey perceived two or threa women and seme
feast is beforehem, ani the cnly:mueic is sthe ink- childreui collectedtareundthegrave. On approaching
ling of:glass and wine cup-theirr arisbocratid sto. nearer they discovered a privale of the North Corlr
machs are revolted a ltheidea oftaking:theirlus- Rifles in the actof exhumùing te bod of, asthey
cioùs meats fràm the bands of ari>' branded meinber subsequently learned, lis wie, which had been burie-
of that gallant Irishràe."Nô frish nedapply !" Sce fasct:Tuesday. the poer fllw'as parspnn
Welliigtn did nit put iu in thé-0edet f;ihe day ren trom his exertions, and tears fell fact from him. l
he looked atthe bristting fortifications of. Bâdajoz. appeared thàt the deceased had been buriedin his
Hé.did'not utter it crithefieldofSWaterloo, ivhen the absence, and notbithstanding the remonstrandes of
'seIdiaer of France e e b n tha fiery ereal hfbis efriends, h o detsrm inet a n again ang"h .
livitig men,eof imhlch îhe'Ceunaugbr Raogers.irare *Wheu the iomnon who tvre aesemb]odl aborar thé
tla;cvôruer-slone;. Gougli i net titclimit irlen grave enîreatet ai hlm ta daist, le ivoti rel'y thal

eisI rnis e follees mova dormt i11e SikI chivalry, ha waly aùtd ta see how Hannah ldked. At
andraisedthe British flai n victory on the banks of length he succeededin reaching the coffinaid, hav-
'hé Sinleë -UIsIrt '*ing taken aff île lid, la threwv himtself an the budy,

AaTsa ÀEorGc,+eLoESRnT- 2  kieseti ils cold lips,- anti -cried bitterily. Ho then
Aiurio -RanBaE ÀîF NaAc>- Scr.n.EaE SREAE. carefuliy artanged: thre ci ltu ivwic îlhe lody> trac

5Ademnroiookingyoung .aa, <dressed la a: suit et corapetand phavseg asloalelce îhe bade exred
* sedy blàck .clothes, anti îweaning:aimhîte neck clathit re ati foraving di>'urede the body, atpassbt
imite gave bis nramelas James..Crawfordi, by' occupa- that ree corlviot dbehuretia Is bc- u afcilnale
tian>a roader of tUé :Scripturekwias' brourght up in tHatnnah t best bfrve, coutd hcaben ada
custàdypof Police Consatabie 61 Bi orntinay', bargeti hnghithel bodas d ot e t ites, ed sine bedati.
byanyoug woman-ofdecerittappearanceg namedi Ca- Tdtôug iostion hant comeaivrincedost>'
theurie Roonëy,tviit'having ibbbdi l'e.t a shillbng dorpestoildua omnei
au lst Saturday'. Te prosecdtris, ou' beiùg. sworn,
deposed:that shre iwas a servant in île empioyrment of a GREAT BRITAIN.-
taily> En Eåne-set c; she wvas seul au the evenmn~ ru Sn ektenwbshpo iepote

Fquestion:writh:a bottla for a rsmalI quantity' af epirîtse; Ri Sonda>' re Glss, co-adjutor and succesro tae
e proceetiedito a virtner's sho'p lu île.neighborhood Ril a .y. s c.-djlo antihrcne t lnte île.

wih tUe batile anti a shilling :. the priseonrwas taie .Dr. Brownu, -as salemnly ettuailiep-
standing il ti oor et îhe:shop; eshe thoaghtlh bb- éàîliedral of.St.Nidhôasj vrpOl
longed ta the establishmexit, andi told him thai site CoNv2sîoN.-Ou;February te 9th, Mn. Cuover-

rwmntedi a nagáini of spirits, adding~that site hopedtit well,'of Sîepon Mallett, was received int6 the Hôi
iras not tue lare ; the prisoner said la iwould get the- Guibolle ChurcI b>' lte Rer. James Dameon, p.i:
spirits for Uer, anti she bauded hlm lte baitle anti île Weekly Regisler.

Thé Duke of Norfolk, once the head of the Catho-
lic nobility of England, but iwho, on the passage of
the "Papal Aogressions"> act, dissented from the
views of the Caloli Hierarchy, and joined the An-
glican Church, is dead.- - Heîs lsucceeded by his son

hlie Earl of Arundel and Surrey, who has always ad-
hered to the Catholie Church. The Times states that
the reason of the late Duke's apostacy from rthe Ca.-
tholie Church nas in consequence of bis being su
"Igluy incenset" ai hlie appointment of the Hier-
anr. We (Callote Standard,) are however, able to
state that kis Grace died in the peace of the Catholic
Church.

DEFENCEs oF CAADA.-In addition t the 80th Re-
gî!mani anti a batîsien of rte Rifle corps, imbiol are
about to be despsîchedt taCanada, il 1s understood( a
be the intention t dsenti ouicaveraleth er regiita
te British North America, see as teora pregimetul
force in that couant , 1 u anîlcipaton cf hisatep be-
ing talien, il is rumoredat airnoet evan'regiment
now attached to the home station las received private
intimation that their services ma' be required in
Canada, and such early notice las been given ii
order that the regrimental clothing, which i made
expressly for that station, may b in readiness in case
îhe exiencies of the service should require a large
bady oftroops to be moved to that country'. Orders
have been received at Portsmouth Dockyard for the
authorities to expedite writh ail despatch the refilîment
of the three steam troopships Vulcan, Perseverance,
and Urgent, as they nay be vantedi suddenlyI o em-
bark troops for colonial service. The General Screw
Company have received an intimation that the go-
vernment might require the use of their four large
ships now lying in the Southampton Docks-viz., the
Calcutta, Argo, Aydaspes, and Queen of the South,
for the transport service. The company are acting
upon the intimation, and the vessels aare being pre-
para for sea.

-PRoPeSED NuEw CAMPs,-hî ls undenSteodto labe the
intention of government tuo establish camps in the
spring ou Barham Downs, near Canterbury ; Penen-
don Heatt, near Maidstone; and Southsea Commou,
Hants; the troops to be encamped are stated at 8,000
on Barham Downs, 20,000 on Penenden Heath, and
15,000 on Southsea Common, at all which places the
men vill be under tents, and will be drilled in field
duties ready for any emergencies.

The recent majority against the opening of the Cry-
stal Palace on Sundays shows how cempleiely the
publie mmd is subjected to the influences of Proes-
tantism. fIt would, perhaps, be diflicult to name i
moe remarkable instance of the absurd contradictionE-
of tai ferra etfbelief tian the "Sabbath" superstl-
lion ; or a more striking exemplification of the Phai-
asaical spirit of modern religions. We are perpetual-
ly dinned with the parrot-cry', The Bible and the
Bible only" (as the people exclaimed " The temple
of the Lord" of old); and are at the same time made
the victims of a pious lyranny which refuses o allow
any but the highest classes relaxation a on the only
day" (to use the expression of Cardinal Wiseman at
Liverpool) on which i is accessible to the masses.
Thent, as to the Bible, it lvould he impossible to name
a doctrine or a practice wrhich tas less sanction in
Seripture, or, indeed, trhicl is more plainly condemni-
ed by the mlspired records, and the words of Our Lord
himself. His denunciation of the hypocrisies of the
ancient Pharises-on this very point applies exactly to
those Judaising Protestants; and nothiig can be more
true than that the,y ish to impose burthens upoe
others which they have no intention of inconvenienc-
ing themselves with. I observe that a correspondent
of tUa Tines has maintained in that journal (what f
asserted lu your ormn last week) that Sunday is no
the Sabbath, and is, moreover, a day for relaxation,
though net for labour. The reply of the champion of
the Sabbatarians states that sufficient amusement can
be deinved from the Bible (such is his reverence for
the sacred volume), and tiatI to oen the Crystai Pa-
lace or .the British Museum (te might have addel
churcfies), would necessarily cause some amount of
labour; but the Times itself bas given the fanatics a
wholesome castigation, attributing their zeal to simi-
lar motives to those of the wtorshippers of Diana of the
Eplesians, of vhom e read in Scripture. This su -
perstition las the wrorst practical effect upon Protes-
tarts themselves (as I know from experience), both
moral and religious. For when yonng people are-
taught that a Divine command is still ef literal obli-
gation, which they see is no( literally observei by ny
(except Jews), it necessarily predisposes a lax view
%vith re«ard to other precepts of the Divine lawi (e.g.,
those wv'ich relate to morals), which are of perpetual
and literal obligation. Il makes them, too, haite lie
very name of Sunday in the week. A young foreigîn-
er once observed to me that whlen le first arrived iu
this country on a Sunday, he « thought every neu
tras dead," and tht Dover had been visite by some
dreadiful plague; nor were his apprehensions remov-
eed by the gloony and care-worn faces of te people as
tlhey emerged from teir meetings; fer the middle
classes are generally Dissenters, if anything.- Cor.
7ablet.

FAILUREs u <osLAseOW.-t appears that there bave
been. somewbat like twelve or thirteen failures of
merchantsnd mil.ers ivithin the last two months,
invoNingiJiabilities to the extent of about £400,00;
in facti the inàlivencies in the corn trade ir Glasgow
duringthe period ire have named are more numerous,
or:at least heavier in amoulnt, than ail that bave
tranepiret lt ailthe otherileading towns in the king-
dom put tegoete.

We (Times) woud wish tl hear the crimes of Joht
Sadleir spoken of with universal:abhorrence, but let
even-indignation spare his unhonored grave; let there
h ie inorbid dwelling upunth e last scenes of his life
net apon hue cîositg'agony. Ha Uts aiready> uppearaed
utilhe bar of lIai Almîghty. Judiga befone ihmitn we
muet aIl ofùhs ôna-dàystanti ; toathut tribunal let hlm
be-left. If:;wvrdtoftour's coulti avail:wea woaulti dapre-
cale ait InrtIer anti unnecessary' prying inta ·îbe se-
croetis.oh family, even.by tire coroner anti his jury.
Iistai>'rl proved that JoUa Sadiair dia,! b>' his ownr
hand!, heing unable to bout thésheame of expeenne
anti lira consequeuce ai iris "ciries. What Iras tUe
publie to doîrwtih the dietracteti lattais addtressod b>' the
enicide to his relatives lu tUe lst moments of iris cu-
taon. :Oneauetance tram thtesaeotain the iwhole me-
rai of lis guilty' lita anti tragical deuil :-9 Oh/! tAnt
I hiad resitd'ue first attempts to launch me into0 specrr-

lain"Thefe 'are man>' et île English public twho
wmouldi do mailla la>' seriouely' lo heart île dyiug mords
cf Johl 'Sadileir.

Subscriptions tram the Atm>' in ihe Crimea for the
Nightingala tund amoant ta £4,500.
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RE!ITTANCES putation, in such a perlonsfine of business. For ings aroinions of any chié, or he parent or guardian of the Ottawa Tribune purposely rr
Any chld.1refrains (rein appt;.

instance, it is provided by clause XLI., that:- e uld a attention te words wic ngtheslaying of Tierney
ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND & WALES "Wheneverany personshallhavedrunkin anylicensed the above "Resalution," we have rnarked wth leavig-it for the Court, before which we trust the

taiern, any spintuous liquars therein sold or provided fort . accused il yet, andspte cf the efforts ai the Pro
SIGHT DRAFTS from One Pound upwards, negotiable ai valuable consideration, and shall, while in a state of in- Italies.. testant agistrates cf Nepean t shield theP ro
ay Towna in the United Kingdom, are granted On toxication frm th use thereof, come to bis death by "It is expedient"-says Mr. Brown-so to con- justi ateaodecea s o theu rora

The Union Bank of London, ...... ,. London.. suicide, or by drowning or perishing fro cold, or from struct the Sool system i Upper Canada, as "that a pécide t th re a their.
The Bask of Ireland, ............ Dbhn any accident, the keeper of such tavern or place shall be no violenc sl edneof theéreCiadusfccre ab dsays the Tribune

- The National Bank of Scotland, ...... Edinburgh. helditobeguilty of a misdemeanor." .,n violence shah be doué t thé religiaus.feelings We have abstained from using the ·term murde
By HENRY CHAPMNrnCo.' Betteroat once ta déclare guilty ai felony any per- of any child, or the parent or guardian of any child." because we hope t ses the partiesindicted formansan

-os.sacramenstr. wy aidr shall fuih ather Itnust therefore .be inexpedient to establisb any ter, felonious assault, housebreaking and rit
o.ntrea, December 14, 1854.s who. for any consi eration,r b s ha urns anter system uinviich violence is done to such religious charged with murder, as. Oorrigan's syers, were ae

législaton a tisw A stranger, .having ar a pr feelings oroinionis; of which fact, no one butthe acquittalmigbt easily follow. We do not follow the wva.
TRE RUEWITESSAND ATRLICCHRNICLe i a d pa-" f utag ith exemplesoaiths Protestant Press in bowling out for

TE T RUE WTNESS AND YAFTRNC ONLE, te on aiaàglass' cfstrong alquor, entérs anotier person vhose feelings are outraged can take cogn - bîaa;bnt deel e¶et t°iori)trociaus violence wichco
PUBLISHED tERsFRdDAYbAFTERNONein to ail appearance still sober, is sance. Mr. Smith alone can say with authority pela theState taosee atonement O individuals for sbed.

.41 the office, Aao. 4, Place d'Armes. suppedinitia glass a p ,iné and mater; thé éffeet whether his-Mr. Smith's-' feelings or opinions" ding the blood of one of its members."
T Eo. 4 s: cfe.s icd wit ed wint ad wat ; t are done violence ta by certain conduct on the part But whether murder or manslaughter, the death oç

To Town Subcrihe....$3 pEr aRDuS.:fces ta makwi h inaa tile giddy his fead, in canse- of Mr. Jones. Mr. Jones, though an excellent Tierney must be inquired into. If the statemeV:ý
To Cauntry d e r... . $ 2 pdo. fice ofm kb i li tte gi dy h is had, m conse judge o bis mvn feelings, can know notbing what- of the Tribune be true -if " the magistrates o th

PayaoC Hf-Yearly in Advance.qunc a nd oreaks bis neck.mnee isibro vnan never of those of his neighbor, Mr. Smith. country have"-as the Tribune asserts--"refu
- -yHerein lies the gist of the whole matter and of the to take cognizane of the atrocimssact"--it is tht

T H E T R U E W I T N E S s ted"utiat, under suca cc tancn it oul he Just whole controversy betwixt Catholics and Protestants duty of the Government, it is the duty of the Le.
ND furnished hibth oithe liquor, as critinals? Again on the subject of Separate or Denominational, and gisature, so anxious as it professes to be for the

CAfTHOLuCrCHRONCLE.hexi. laepro théi ras c naen g Comnon Sehools. Without contesting the désira- pure administration of justice, to institute a rigidia.
- -- -----HRON CLEo thal ermi clause prrunken thersony tao remain bleness,if possible, of establishing, one common uniform quiry juto the behaviour of these men ; and, if tbe

- - - - - mno shahi permit any drunkén persan ta remain in bis ne
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 1856. premises, shall be deemed guilty of a "lcontravention system of éducation, for ail the cbildren in the com- charges be proven, ta dismiss then from the Bench

-- -_ -ofa this Act." Nan suppos-na a! ail an improba- mumuity, we, Catholies, in common with Mr. Brown, .ta which they are a disgrace. Protestants as well
Théofesa ai ier ,thé thIit.ar- b c t mu s gtdnalani a insist upon it as idispensable, thatn establishing any as Catholies are alike interested in havinig this Inat.

The Persia, fromt Liverpool, the 8th inst., ar- ble case-that a man should get drunk in a hotel sse9feuainwasee,"n2ilnesaltrsfe oth otm etutteeoet
riveai at' NewnYork yestérday. Thé result ai thé wbéré hé iras stopping i l thé itér timé. Jiai, in systém cof éducation whatsaévér, I" no violence shah 1ter sifleai to thé battein. Vé trust tiierefere that

re at neY oyestey ;ttheesultthewherewsucla a casé, sbould thé unfortunate hotel kep se t ébe done"to any one's "religious feelings or opinions." the Protestant press of Loier Canada vili ot
Conférences is ota known positively ; but the pence sucha ase dtunfor na ot epe t And we further insist that this is of such paramount like the Nepean Magistrates, endeavor to hush the

cied cosiderably. Noie gs aifthePacif , mises, he a l thégueldy maI contravention i the importance that, rather than do such violence, it is matter up. But whatever the conduct Of our co-
cAct," and lile obeltfined accordingly. If le turus better to have no common uniform system at aill; temporaries in this matter, it is the duty of Cath.
him-the drunken guest-out, no other hotel keeper that, wbatever may be the evils resulting from the lies, as the 'Iribune says,to petition thé Governorin

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE SUP- will dare t receive him. In al a probability the un- want of such a system of éducation, those whieh Council t institute proceedigs against the stayers
PRESSION OF INTEMPERANCE. . happy man willterefore die of exposurety the cold must inevitably iow from a violation of the funda- of Tierney, and their accomphices ma the bloody deed

SWhata pretty tbing man is, wnhen he goes in and the ends of justice be vindicated by visiting the mental pyjnciple of ail civil and religious liberty, -the Protestant Magistrates of Nepean.
bis doublet and hose, and leaves off his wit !" What hotel keeper, who turned him off bis premises, with would be greater still. It is not imperatively obliga-
a queer thing a member of Parliament is, when he the penalties of a misdemeanor. tory upon the State ta establish one uniform system of THE LATE MINISTERIAL CRISIS.-The storm
takes up thé cant of Exeter Hall and leaves off com- But what is drunkenness? Since hotel keepers education; but it is obligatory upan the State to abstainmihich for a moment last week seemed to menace tb
mon sense ! Ie brings in Bills to suppress Intem- are iablé ta hé so severely deal wi for aig altogeterfrom doing " violence to the religious feel- Canadian Cabinet, bas blown «ver lu thé most harm-
perance. Hé might as well bring in a Bill to put drunken man on their premises, the la w which punishes, ings or opinions" of any, the humblest of its citizens. less manner possible ; doing no damage te anything,
down gluttony, immoderate waltzing, or unseasonably should strictly define, in clear and unmistakeable This, by implication,islulhyadmittedin Mr. Browns uuless it hé to Mr. Cameron's reputation---f b
cold weather in March. lines ihat drunkenness is. Drunkenness is,no doubt, "lRésolution" copied above. possessed such an article.

Is it possible-we asked ourselves, on reading the an abnormal state produced by the use of alcoholic Admitting then these premises-and we.defy any The object of the mover is-and iras of course fi
titie of a Bill laid before the House on the 29th liquors ; but is every such abnormal state, drunken- one topoint out a fallacy therein-it follows that any the 6rst-palpable to the dullest intelligence. Evri)
ult.-is it possible, after so many trials and so many ness? iIs thé young lady who takes a glass of chamt- educational system which does çiolence or outrage body of course kinew, Mr. Cameroa knew, Mr. Itos'
total failures, that any man outside of a L'natic pagne, after ber first polka, . be considered drunk, ta thé regieus feelings or opinions f any Cathohe, knew-and every body knowns that they knea-ba
Asylum can really bring himself to believe tait an because a slighthy abnormal state ai ber system- somesedient. us thesystemvof education, pa- hudg Duvalh n rued th l anag hit to
" Act of Parliament" canI" suppress intempérance1 "p eam tromsed by Dr. Ryerson, approved of by, perhaps him.or f "Rsliomn"athLéilrpomtowng iu part ta thé polka, la part ahso ta thé chain- eyalkwta iwsbuanodaror a "l Resolution" of the Legislature promote so- pagne-is thereby produced ? Is every excitement, the majority of, the Protestants of the Upper Pro- Protestant lie, like that got up by Our "separatei
briety or chastity? Yet so it is; and undeterred b or transint xhilaratin, th effet alcohol, druk- ince, and advocated by Mr. George Brovn, does brethren," about a Satanic, and a diabolical, and a
the numerous examples before their eyes of the inju- enness? de violence ta thé reigiaus feeings auJ opiions" af flendish, and a Papish, and a Romish, and an Irish at-
rious effects al ail "Blue Laws," ou Canadian Le-a We ask these questions, because ir. Feltons all sincere Catholies-that is, of ail who fully believe tempt ta upset the train in which were a party ofsoi-
gisiature seems determined ta persevere in the siliy Billp rofesses to define "when a man-shall be held all tat the Church believes and teaches-and of diers; despatched to arrest thepersons accused of the
attempt to effect a moral reforn by legislative enact- to be drunk;"l in which definition it deviates from nany rehigiously disposed Protestants. Therefore a! Corrign marder. This ridicuhaus story, for which
ments. As well might the surgeon expect to set a some of the oldest and most respectable authorities. is inexpedient to repeal such sections of the Com- there was not a shadow of foundation, which vith
broken leg, by clapping a mustard poultice on the A sailor swears that no man is drunk who eaulie on mon School Acts of Upper Canada as authorise the many a wry face, its authors, and promulgatrs were
back of bis patient's bead! lis back, ai soke bis pipé; whilst there are many establishment or contiuance of Separate or Deno- at last obliged to retract, is but one specimen ou! af

A goed deal ai courue, lu one sensé, may hé Jane .vauable members a ioiety bisblt that the man minational schools-or to place all the Schools un- anny,which te might adduceoa thé" sangnay per-
by Législation. A single " Act ai Parlianent" may, iwho takes bis boots off before going to bed is ta be der ene umuformi system-until such tiae a! least a a versions of truth"-not - ta use a barsher phrase-in
to-morrowy, suppress th wihole licensed traffic in considered perfectly sober. The "6Act t Suppress systen shall have been devised which h i " do no which the Protestant press habitually indulge, and the
'vine, brandy, and the poor creature smalh beer. But Intemperance" is, upon thtis point, very vague and violence ta the rehigous feelings or apanions ai any Protestant public delight. Naw, what pleases the
that it, or fifty" Acts of Parliament" ta boot, should unsatisfactory: member of the community. When such a system publie in thé calumns ai a journal,is jus! as likely t
ave the slightest effect in diminishing the actual "Every persan shahl be considered drunk, who is so far shall have been devised, we avill adrocate its adop- pIese, in the muth iof a No Papery Legislator la

amount of intoxicating beverages consumed by the intoxicated as ta be unable to walk unsupported, to stag- tion as heartily, and as loudly as Mr. George Brown. the House of Assembly.
community, se long as the depraved appetite of that ger or fait in walking, or to be unable to speak distinctly " inc ile lachryma ;" hence the amusing dis-
commuait>' cuits for thein, is a proposition taa mon- or to.a enaisy sud disorderly, or ta hbe quarrelsame andteo
couitac aabsurd te sisusly ntrtaine tby mo- baling, or whosé intellect is disorderedbystrongdrink." THE NEPEAN TRAGEDY. play of sound Protestant feeling on the debate a

strous, y -c. 46. Mr. Cameron's motion. Besides, it must he remem.
one except an idiot; or a raving Temperance fanati Argal, every one who can hold his tongue, and is e trust that some of our Protestant cotempo- bered that in the rowdy city of Toronto, the debates
from the " Little Betbel."lLegislation may udeed not so fat gone, but that héeau walk straight, is ta be raries, who lu the aflair of Corrigan have manifested are presided over, and controllei by the Orange ca.
suppress the legal selling of spirituous liquors, by an held legally sober. We know many hard topers who such zeal for the punishment of his sayers, wil be at naille ; ta whom in an especial manner the speakers
exercise of arbitrary pover ; but the only resulot of wiih mas joyfully acpt this défiition of drunken- least equally zealous in caluing for a publie inquiry address themselves; whose applause is coveted, ad
such législation must ever be ta give an extraordinary ness and wmho, ne daubt, wvilI hook upon themnselves into the truth of the followiug statements of the whose wrath k deprecated upon every occasion. Mi
stimulus ta the sly-gog-selhing business, and to put a as Model Temperance men after ail. Ottawa Tribune of the 14th imst.,-respectiug the Cameron moved bis motion ta curry favor witb iiii
premiun upon smugghing. Very powerful for evil, But Lt is perhaps invidious ta single au! one or tw brut'al and unprovoked slaughter of a man named canaille. For a similar reason Mr.- seconded it,
ail Temperance législation is-and whilst human nu- clauses as especialy absurd, wnhe the> are ail equall Tierney, by a mob ai Orange ruffians at Nepean-and Mr.- spoke to it, and so many voted for it. No one
ture remains what it ls, must be-impotent for good ;cabsurd; whenth ihal Bi1 is s mass ai absurdities the constant refusal of the Protestant magistrates of of course believed thé chargé against thé Judge to
and this because drunkenness, like every other vice, Wby don't you introduce a total prohibitoryJawn at that district to take any steps to bring the offenders be true ; no one was silly enough to think that Judge
like gluttony, impurity, and ail concupiscence, pro- once' we ask of the friends of this measure. Be- to justice, or to avenge the innocent blood shed Duval would condescend tepay theslightestattentioa
ceeds fro causes over wich human lgislation can us, oul th rpl, sh a coul nt upon the occasion alluded t. The followinag are to their nonsenical motions.
hune n e confrol. .. enforced, as we know from the expéerience of those the particalars, as we glean them from aur ctempo- Ofthe process by which the vote of the th inst.vas

Tno systeims ai Tempérance Legislation havé, Statesthat have tried it; because, in spite of our rary:- got rid of, an account wiln be foundinl the columns
each their respective advacates. Théeue proposé prohibitory législation, liquor would still be sold iu "Four or five farmers are sitting -in a road aide inn devoted a Parlianentary intelligence. Suffice it to
ta supasess druukenness by a total pronebition c C a e b ksInona d conversing, about four miles fro thé scene say that the roi bas blown over-that its instigatornspe ss druicti iukns b>'nsttprhibliqrtio O Canada-as «ver>' body kueins is thé casé in Ver- ao i Mnicipal. enétion which had clased that day; seve- ba u ta h Mnsr> em mar f
as sonethi cag essentgal quord inturab> quev or. Thtalers amont, Maine, and the State of New York, where rai double sleighs containing from thirty ta forty Orange-.look very silly, and that the Ministry seem more

rpas ometing eseetihé sane rab y e h oth'rcs the" Maine Law" is part of the law of the uand.- men are passing the inn; a cheer is given by the cortege ; ]y seated than ever. One fact only of any conse
propose to effect the same object by what they call An excellent answer, and conclusive But wh- it is answered by the Innkeeper standing outside his own quence connected with it is worthy of record: a
terin gent" license las. The would not condem- ouli we a y t dostubare bsupposedto be a Cathohao; a hat is ordered, that is, that in Toronto, with its Orange Rowdies, anthetraficas vil; b t te ol hé>' s .m-iouùweak- yau éxpeot that yoar 9"stringent" clubs are brougbt forth, sud théeinhale body, rush inté

.rt ns i -license laws will be a bit better obeyed than a pro- the house and assail its'defenceless inmates unmercilesly. brawhing Protestantism, there is neither freedom i
pediments fa the way of the sale of liquor, and make ibitory law? If you diminish-as no doubt you Tierney is fellel ta the ground, his seuil shattered into opinion for Catholics, nor freedom of debate for
the situation of the dealer so disreputable, and s opre-- will-the number of licensed tavens what reason fragment; threa others are dangerously wounded. A the members of the Législature. From which fact
carious, as ta Jeter ail respectable men, ah with an> t ulens a so i few-bumane men throw themselves between the raging
cara e trar ese a nail th have you todout that uncensed grg-shops wl mob and their victims and suae their lives; one of ese we come to th e concusion, that Tornto is not a
character or property to ose, rom tengagin ig nut spring up in every direction? You admit that your is a localMagistrate. The majority of the assailants are place for the Seat of Government, nor for the meet.
otel or tavern busess. Of the , we must con- lic wold insufficint t reres hat illgal traf- belging to other Townships, and adbeen at the polling ing of Parliament.

fess that the-plan advocated by the " Maine Liquor .t.é. p.té"airie place prepared expressly for violent ends. The bouse is
Law" men, whilst not more impracticable, is cer- fC, lu violation of t e provisions of the "&Mame wrecked; windows, doors, partitions, floors, furniture ail ",f.
taino more consistentthan that advocated by the Law ;1 what reason have you for hoping that you torn up, cut up and destroyed. "r. Sadleir, ihose asaoanding forgeies, psculaion

tain.' m, ta té shall be able, with the same police, to repress that This is a plainstatement of the case; and we cal on the and subsquent suicide, form a prommeuttopcf disc
freds of the I sinn gent license system. s ame illegah traffi carried o l la i th Coroner, Dr. Van Cortlandt, to correct us if any asser- siona uthe British papers,, was, it seems, the. man chose

As wve cannot get rid of the liquor traffic-as, so sielçg tafccie, on in violaion of te pro- tion here is unsupported by the evidence taken at the in- by the Irish priests as a kmnd of successor to O'Connell D
long as men inu drink, there wii ahsys hé lots a visions of Mr. Yeltuns Bil? I hIbis be assured, quest. House breaking, riot, and at the least manslaugh- the leadership of what has been termed ' the Pope's braE
oth er mna ta sel ri to them-it would seem that thé that, "Mame La r" or noa" Maine La "-" strin- ter are hère co-mmitted by a body f Orangemen. Have band in Parliament."--lonrel Witness, 18th inst.

ariés!syseanta det mula betha ahie s hoaldi gent" license hawns, or na license laws"-the quantity the nmagiatratea istsd warrants? 19o, they refuse ta takre Thé aboyé is a fuir spécimen of aur eatemiporairftied yte m thé tadptiwoul or thatera sé * of liqu&èónsumned, ill still remain thé saine; that information. Have troops an policemen, ben sent ta ap- extensive sud accurate sequantunce witha Irish and
entomkthtrdofhtlotaenkeer, as th* . -. prehendl the ity parties? Has a royal preclamiation r' . 9 éi
safeandresectbleas hatof ny themebr of th suppi>y mIl stjil keep. pace wnitia thé demand ; sud been issued affeing a rewnard for thé discovery' cf Tier- "athol.ie questions. Wle mas! hownever takethé 1

alé comuniespecable ta the a wo'hrstmesiber te tha! the anly result-reaiied byjyour législative efforts uày's slayers? Na; uat a shadownof an investtgatian ex- ber!>' ai correcting hun upon aine or twoa poitshich
th cmmat> ;au h attéhos posbl e>'t to. "supipress internperance," wiii hé ta give us céptacroner's k uest; anal thé Doctar wnho attended are incorrect.

busns be thétbausa tenden s i m pcf tl rè-h "ruknns plus Smngghing-," instead af Drunk- Tîerney f.or thé day ne lîved, as absent froma that inqut. Mr. Sadleir, so' fan fraom being a leader ai tbe
eumssmthnansofacsss.fmn ltler- .h magistrate who w'as present and witnessed thte whtole pro- IihCtai

rutand who stheefehain c>,a littl or nohi pro have bopedl that thé Protestant magiatracy ai this ceuntry' for many' years, been denounced as an apostateén
pea'y>, aJmatréaehaigiteorahig taovuld have maintamed thé supremacy ofa thé Lawn sud renegade from that part>', by almost thé entire Cf-
lose, are alwasys ready' ta risk everything. This hiow- We,~r publishedi last week a copy' ai a BI intendedi bave brought its violators ta justice. There la now no ré- thalle press ai Gréa! Br'itain sud Ireland. Hé did

eve i te ysempropounded b>' Mn. Feltoa's Bill1, se fan ta amenai thé existin Schal Lan aith course left, but apetition fa the Governon lu Council ta h
and 1 aocthé enrlysyteyredso!hé"srnmig a aw h adopt thé same zealeus cour-se aof action wahich was suc- a! ane. turme, but fan a ver>' short time-duringth

andudrcaféd eneahi' b' hé niéaisci hé Strn-Uppen Province, as to exempt ail bonta fide support- cessfuila the St. Sylvester agfair, lu bringing thé slayei-a excitemnt upon thé Ecelesiastical Titles Baii--eU-
gent" license systemt. -ers ai Cathohli schools froua taxation for thé bénefit of Corrigan.to thé bar ai justice." je>' thé confidence ai thé Cuthalic Cîergy sud peopî

Le! us iaok ut saome cf thé clauses af this extra- ai NonôCatholie Schocols sud Libranies. Thé foi- Nowr hère la a plain stary', thé truth ai wvhich ai Irelandi. Bal Ibis confidence heé quickh>', aud for
ordinar>' spécimen of Exeter Hall législation ; thé ]aowing Las a py' ai a " Resolution" ta hé mnoved b>' ought ut once to hé Lnquired int. Not aun>' does it ever, forfeitedi, b>' vioiating lais plediges, by becoming
ramsi abject of. wvhicb seems ta hé ta set so mnu> Mr. G. B3rown on thé saine subjet :- involre a mnost serious churge against thé " tIrty> ta s " Government /mekci," snd accepting office undel
trua far thé unfartunate spirit dealen, ta éeompass •" Resoved-That it is expédient ta repeal ail suchi see. fart>' Oragemen" wnho killed Tienne>'; but, il true, Lard Aberdeen. From that moment ta thé present
théemu>' ai thé taveru or hotel keeper witb so ma>' tions ai the Comamon School Acts ai Upper Canada as it conviets' flue-Coroner and thé magistrales ai thé' iiving or dead, lhe hs heérthé abject ai thé unre-
dangers, sud sa ta strewn his path wvith thoras, as el- sutharise thé establishmeut or cantinuance ai Sparate district generally ai thé grasses! dereliction ai duty'. mitinxg hostilit>' ai those who once mère silly' eniogb
feetuailly ta Jeter au>' prudent or respectable peso Sneones undor teystaem aof sperNaiotdnaleCmmand Sine With gréa! forbearunce, anhicha it moulai be wiell if aur to put trust ini im, and listen te lais fine profssol
fromn embarking bis capital, and endanagerig lias ne- tien, fa which ne violnnce shtall he done to thue ruligiousfeél- Protestant cotempoaries woauldi occasionallt imitate, af dévotion ta thé Ir'ish cause. Mn. Sadleir '#
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esatiay a "liberal Kawtholic sole ;" that is, as favor of a permanent site. Att. Gen. McDonald did net "LirE OF NA POLEON III., EMPERORO cF THE for the part ho bas taken, as the prime instigator andthink Montresl an eligible place for the Seat of Govern- FRENCH." By Ediward Roth. P. Dofabue, mover of the Grand Convention meetin , of which this isneai4 aFretant as pessible..ment, and would therefore vote for the ameadment. Mr, . .' the continuation. The real port o the Society is to

Yet even- a man ike this bas biis uses. Ànd, ifLarwil spoke in favor of the nomadic system; a sdiaase Boston. raise fends for the id of the Colic Emi tant, t enable
from his fate, fron bis treachery to the publiccause, Mr. Fortier. Hr. Camerca's amendment was then put This is a handsome reprint of a series of articles him ta come and setule in this country. It s lo behoped
and hae pecuniary rai that he bas brought upon thou- and carried.-Yeas 6., Nays 58. tha toriginally appeared in the BostonF .ilot. that the ber aies cf Canada il take pattern, andndsoh i elo.cuntrymen, Irish Catholies shall The Houe then adjourned over the Easter Holy Days, imitata the noble example which bas bean set by Londen.
sands cf.bis fllcw-cn ,I tradi ngto the 26th -st.I am, Sir, your most obedient servant,
learn te beware hoW they put confidence i Eing"THECONvERSON OF M. A. RarrssoxxE."- EDWAn Kr.tN
politicans-that is, Men vho make ihebpractice Of The Commercial Advertiser, of Wednesday calls Edited by the Rev. W. Lockhart, of the 'Order Secretory colonisation 'Society.
politics their-business-if they acquire a ibolesome attention to the harsh treatment to whiclh a number of Charity.
disttust of "<Jack-in-Office"--and learn to iitbhold of poor Trishmen bave been subjected at the instiga- Whatever sceptics may say, titis fact is patent- A lala*.unberofthe OttivaTincentains he
their support from the stump bravlers, ivho seek to (ion of Mr. Dorwin, the American Consul. The thati, M. Ratisbonne was, like St. Pau) a Jew; and ltfoeloinug affrciofnate address, presented to the'lt.
mount on their shoulder to the peasant places cf naines of these men are-John Murpby, James that, like St. Paul, lie was suddenly converted tege Rer. Jeaph Egene Bishop of liat city:-
Downing Street, and yhose visions are visions of sa- Joyce, Jeremiah Butler, James McCormick andi Christianity. We have here an efect ; we must , Lep u ene,yehopLofdthat'city:-

Butas-ahi mprisonad iaceMyUe mntit-of threfore admtgaecause.To tbose ve questio
lary, perquists e red tape-then sha 'net aven Thomas Burns-all imprisoned since the month of therefore admit a cause. To those choaquestion the dutifi ad obedientebldron in Christ, re St. Patrick'sthe late member for Sligo 'av ived anddie . May last, on a trumpery and groundless charge of be- truth of M. Ratisbonne's account of that cause, ive Society ofFitzroy Harbor and surrounding district in the

Thus our cotemporary vill see t at there ,s no ing concerned in the death of a Yankee Sailor ; the vould reply in the vords of the man born blind, and Valley of the Ottawa, most humbly and respectfully bg
snalogy whaterer betwixt Lt case of Mr. Sadleir, first four as parties to the crime the fifth as a %vit- whose miraculous cure is recorded in the ninth chap- visito lae is portioncf your Diocose, and tender tEau
ad that of the evangrelical bankers-Paul, Strahan, ii oti orino orDoePadtne oyu

sac tatettUaevngliai aner-PulStabnness. ter of St. Joha's Gospel "Oaa thing I1 kacu': thaI Lordabip or Most sinere and gralefulilihanka for the
and Bates. Like them, Mr. Sadleir tas a censum t the Court of Queen's Bench, the Crown enter- ivhreas I vas blini noe I 1ee"-v. 26. patrnal car o s iave extended ta tIis, as ivel as ta the
mate scoundrel ; like them, lie lias ruined thousands ; ed a nolle prosequi in favor ofithe former ; and the lat- 1other parishes under your Episcopal Jurisdiction. We
but, unlike them, lie never " professed religion ;" ter after a long imprisonnient of ten montis, vas dis- 1ffer you my Lord, this tribute of thanks, not only as anIobthe £ditor of te Truc i1ness. àOkeowVedgment o? 0cr dut>' and]ebedianca te the Chic?ý
never made a show of piety ; and, ivhilst plottiig charged, on a writ of habeas corpus; there not being ohMontreal,eMarEirf0,h1856eTrrii se r cf i Dicefoue utyae as an bednccedtoghe a
how te cheat the fatherless children and vidows, a title of evidence against the tormer, and the only SM ae s a otMc 19,1 1 . the grat service jous'haveorender iedan cal>' ade Rais

nver, fer a. pretence, made long prayers; never sat reason assignable for the cruel punishient intlicted S ia Gaverma ng advis wihin nch la t gi jeu, psion in whing ourivin Iaste-
as Chairman of Societies for converting "Unrege- upon the other being, that he vas too poor ta give bail, t econise lthe rshVunter Comp racllen oot part y jou r icas th bless ai] Pnsthrs re-
nerate Shoeblacks;" and did net perpetrate his vi- to appear as a vitness. The Advertiser comments gauised in tbis city, that I am induced te ask if you are Rev. Bernard MaFel>, vas, by our Lerdhip, placel
lainies in the naine of a " Crucified Redeemer."- as follows upon this brutal and arbitrary transaction, aware of any such refusai. For my own part, I eaniamongst us. As Irishmen anid descendants oh Irishaen,
Sadleir vas a clever rogue, a bold, heartless, and to whebic ev would call the attention of our Irish scarcely believe that Ministers would thus insult the Irish we still retain that igh esteem and veneration towards
thoroughly bac mai ; but Iacked one thing-that frieads:- citens f Canada partcularly, as they ea adduce no Our spiritual guides wiich distinguishaed our forefathers in
evai unction, that odor of sanctity, tiat We have ne Iesitation in saying that the committal of informed, a written application was sent several wee!>' bynone r livesoparaecutie, iwot valuad their fsih more
4 sweetness" in fact, which were the specia! charac- these men vas a high-handed illegl act, that there was ago te the Adjutant-Genaal, asking for the necessary the Catholic Church for that spiritual aid not elsehere
teristics of the Exeter Hall swindlers ; and of our net against theam one particleof testimony as having been authority; and that functionaryhas not, it is said, up toethe tobe found, and that peace which the 'vorld Cannot ge,
oId acquaintances, the ex-Managers of the Montreal directly or indirectly conected with the death of the present moment, deigned to acknowledge its receipt. Nov suchi ve recognize in our blessed Parish Priest whose zen!

nk.udea cs American seaman Connolly. The whole medical avideuce if Ihis atement, ich I make upon report, Si ! found- iu te ministr>', Se the discharge o? the dutie o? bi
Provident and Saviings B ka te uaD co went te prove that the deceased died of congestion of the ed, i ls manifeat lts! Catholic Irishmen are net consider-t calling la everything tat ltpeoplea desire, ntiith-
of the French Canadian Missionary Society,Tract brain caused by excessive drinking and exposure ; the Jed saf pensons l ha rasted with arns; sud that alhough standing the many annoyancea d privations caused b>
Dinbuting Society, Bible Auxiliay Sociy, woind I the neck, which was giiven m a quarrel which militi l makes no distinction ohurches. ButthanksbtoGodifwelostD&strilManre the accused and deceased were engaged, was a mare country, the Powers that be are determined to act in a our churches we did n ut lose our faith, ne o the spiritual&c., cf Montreal. scratch, and had healed healthily. very different spirit. aid of the Churc, and we trust in ini te whoso hoer

But, ta please Mr. Consul Dorwin, and te deprecate the I hope, Mr. Editor, you will give your attention to thiS we bave erected those temples that are now lying in ashes,
PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT. - anger of bis awful Government, five innocent men are helad matter;'as we are exceedingly anxious to know whether (for vengeance belongeth te Me saith the Lord,) that lHeIn jail from May until the March following, and then there we are te ha treated as friends or as enemies. I am net, in Bis mercy wil! aid us in bringing t completion theThe'House met on Thursday, when the usual routine is net the shadow of a case against them, The witnes as you are aware, a member of the Company.-old age three churches now in couise of erection, viz: Onsior,business baving been disposed of, Mtr. Att. Gen. Drum- who bas shared their confinement Ss aBritish subject who puts that out of the question ;-but if I was, I confas it Pontiac and Fitzroy Harbor. Accept Ithen, Right R.mond moved that the Resolution for an address to the Go- vas unable t obtain bail, and bis nationality and bis pa- would afford me great pleasure te join the ranks, net ouY Lord, the true sentiment of our Iearts in the expression o?Terner for a copy of Judge Daval's charge ithe Corrigan verty being both crimes ha bas received tee months im- because the exercises are ealthy, manly, and agreeable,Our gratitude, accompanied with our bestwisheshtcase he nescindad. Mr. Sandfield M'Donald moed theni prmonment for them. but aIse because I beheve a knowledge of military disci- life and health mu' ba long preserved for the houer an,!

previous question; andafter alongand animateddebat the The American witnesses gave bail, et ithe Consul for pline shoul] form partof every man's aeducation. In tha gloryofGod, and the spiritual guide of your people.numbers on a division, were, 72 to 42; being a majornty them ; but when the trial came on, made default. The hope that your answer will be more satisfactory upon this Signed on behalf Of the St. Patrick's Societ,of 30 in favor of the Ministry- trial bas been postponed froum term te termn, and atlast the point tIan public rumor now is, I will stop litre for the PATatIC KELLT, Presiderit.Mr. Drummond subsequently explained that he, and bis accused are liberated, and a writ of habeas corpus enfran- present. PaTER McDoNoßH, Vice-Presiden tcolleagues, bad determined not te present the Addressn chises the imprisoned wituess, and sends him forth to the AN dianiaamas MceuVStic-P, Secreta i
question t Bis Excellency, unless assured that they pos- world with the mildew of a prison on bis faculties and bis In answer (o our correspondent, ire eau only say PAnrc Goo, Car. Secetary-.sesed the confidence o the House. They were noW Ina name, tostarve, orte earnalegalrigkt toan incarceration that such an application as that referred t was sent Fitzary Harbon, Feb. 13, 1856.
position te present it; butin doingso wouldadvisaHls Hz- which ho before cruelly and illegally received. His Lordship replied in a most gracefal manner, exhort-cellency net te comply with its prayer. He added that he Mr Dorwinnodoubt considers the matterasa capitalijoe, te the Adjutant General ; and thiat up te the present ing the people on temperance and obedience io law and
bai had a communication with Judge Duval, in which the (the prisioners were ouly a lot of poor Irish) and as dis- tiie no ansver lias been received ; until there is, order.
latter denied thecorrectuessof the published report of bis missed it teoblivion ashewould any other of the ordinary it is of course impossible Io say whîtat the. Govern-
charge to the jury. The matter was then allowed to drop. respectable transactions of bis eventful life. But re wan! ment intend doiag in the madter. Accerdiog teautaeÀRISTOORATJC, VERT.On Friday, Mr. Csuchon's Bill for rendering the Legisla- te understand that ha bas net doue with it yet; and thatm
tire Council elective,wasread a second time, and referred we are determined that right shall ha done ta these men, rules of courtesy the application should have been ")Mr. Patrick Lynch, a gardener, residing near tie iot
to a Committee of the Whole. and that punishment shall e inflicted where it eaunreach. ansvered with prompiness, ivhich certainlb bas not of the Quebec Suburb, after being rejected fr bis own

On Monday thé Seat e Gevenment question vas The witess who could net give bail was held in prison i been done in this instance. Some people say that ward. is seeking to represent in the Cit> Council the West
brought before theHouse by the HO... S. Macdonald, i Sa those that gave it, forfeited their recognizances, the British the remonstrances of the MAn of the Witness Ward, or commercial emnorium Of Canada. Surely themotion to the effect tat, lthe preBentmigratory systèm was subject vas lpunished for being friendless; we demand . power of effrontery Could]carcely go further "
uselessly expensive, and injurious tethe Province. e that the American witnesses shali h amarced for*their de-. against the Company have frightened the Govern- The abave is from ithe Montred Witness cf le-ay; sudwould net indicate where, lu bis opinion, the Seat of Go- fault. ment ; but v escarcely believe it. v .•6eoticeStoprincipal!>'tedcorractsntnueastateinmt,
vernment should ae fixed; but he would vote for any place, We call the attention of the Clerk of the Crown te the ti c pr e jat for is u sateme 1,
in preference t continuing the present system. iatIer, uni] expeot that a motion will a mad te forfait Lynch did netef ias rejected for his own ward." r.

Mr. Gamb ei c opinion t lth Set of G earumant t e recognizauceabeo l veitnesses nefusing teoappean, thaI PRESCOTT SI. PATRICKS BENEVOLENT could net bel rejected." Te cii lte Wemt Ward cf bo-nabouladbe reaineti atTorouto for Ibrea or four jeans ai bas!; ltae bail ma>'ha collecteaau appie] te thé purpose cf ne- .SOITO.Ielte"omrilapnu ?Cnd, aaota
an mrs l aeumilIat, se>' censidenalion cf thé ASSOCIATIOg.lIta impheisonamer-iliemposiforofbCsnlong"uni]auojuet

qusi onsvas, ui ta prenant seson, inexpedient. m ong he imprisoned witess for is long and unjust To the Editor of the True Witness. profounda piece of rgnorance andI "effrontery" as we haveqetosvs uigtepeetssin epfconfineme.mat vitU for a long trma. Our opinion is, ltatitIl" coulaMr. Powell contended that the ambulatory system had Mr. Dalisle will attend te this, or he will find the joke DERa Sri-Permit me, through the medium of your searcel> go fuirther. tuI o r opmta o verisr. Lynch Siut e
been adopted by 'members when they were se completely bas been carried a trifie tee far; and that the country is journal, te announce ta your readers that au Association opinione the electors, the aditor o? the rrLncss ays h Se
under the influence of fear as te have lo t theirSnses hardly in a mood t asubmit that the rights of its people of Irishmen, under the patronage of our National Sait, acarde "Wellrtha tr ofe IVtneas e i
that that system had aIready entailed a dead losa te the shall eha discounted t facilitate the financial operations of has been formed in this town; the objects ot whicht are, read fote Sri , at paper professes te have a greai
Province o? sema £200,000, an] constantly expose] the its officiais, on ha sacicrificed ta the ignorance and assump- net cely the maintenance cf bts members during sickes, d hat Adam v ps. Baeferrin ta ta offwce
public archives t great risk. Ha confessed bis prefarence lion o? foreigu Consuls, or made the plaything of a jun- and their decent interment after death, but aise te ele-ate by his CreatorvIt" arutehimne tegandenotEden te
for the City of Ottawa se the permanent Seat of Govern- ble of bell. lrishmen t that position Wich is their national character- dress t, und te k it." ut min occupation, Su Ee t
ment, but was prepared te rote for any other place if that No mercy was shown te the man who coul] net give istic, viz.,-excellence in every capacity. inOur eyes,
ite vas net acceptable, bail; if it is shownt l those who did, there must be cause At a recent meeting, held S ithe Catholic Separata m -t Of aIgadenan." ir. N. B. Corse-a mot irorthy

The Hon. Mr. Merritt did not believe in a permanent for it, and the public bas a right to know it. School Room, the following gentlemen were elected ahblera thath t ongi.Lynchyisa a? iter. oAnd we
site as ha did net beliers in thé permanence of th Union. Officers for the ensuing year :- TVir ae origma aemploment orthe eito o . -the

It was useless therefore to go u thte expense of establish- 1
ing one Seat of Goverument for the whole Province.

Mr. Rankin could not understand how any min of com-
mon sense could defend the present system, and was in
faver of an immadiate settlement of the question.

Mr. Bowesthougbt tha no sufficient reasons ha]been as-
signed for the abandonment of the migratory system. On
a motion, Mr. Gamble's amendment was negatived by 62
to 53.

Mr. CGmenon Ihan movecinS ameudment, le pealpene
thé quetion until ta Govremeni sion! have laid before
ite Bouse an estimate of the expensesof establisbinga per-c
manentite. kTothis M. Loranger objected as the question
ias not a Gavernment one. Mr. M'Kenzie spoke iu favor
of establishing the permanent seat of Government in
Upper Canada, whose population was strongly anti-Catho-t
lie, instead of in Lower Canada with ils French laws, and
Catholic religion. Mr. Ferres was in favor of a perma-
nent site, and thought that the Montreal mob had behaved
exceedingly well when they burned the Houses o Parlia-
ment therer; bacausé lteprevonted the linofrom apreai]
ing te an>' ýtetr buildings. Ilontreal vas ganenîbi>', tUe
most quiet City in the world; whilst Toronto was the
reverse. Mr. Ferrie thought the amendment abould not
paus. -Mr. Ferguson oppose the permanence of the Seat
o? Goeanau. M. Cou!] tieught if tie Union vwere
mIoteinthIbm paremat sylm von! d do well enougr.-
Mr. Drumiond ridicule] the ides of continuing the present
nomadie se a na hopeldthe frieuds of a permanent
Seat cf Gonernment veu] vole againat the amaudment.
M. Pouliot alluded to the chances of war with the Unitea
States. Mr. Powell did net tbink that the probabilit of a
Bepeal of tha Union should be used as an argument lu dis-1
cussing the question before the Bouse; but in case of a wa
with the United States, th Government would have te go,
aither to Quabec, or the City of Ottawa. Mr. Brown ad-
mitted that, as au abstract question, -every one must be in
fayor.of.a permanent Seat of Government. But the ques-
tion vas-shoulthat permanent site he at Montreal? for
no other place could be - chosen. -Hé was therefore, l ithe

prospect o? an appreaching appeas the t ceountry, l far
cf pcstpenig ltse considératon oflte qusticn. The Up-
per anadians would .naner consent tob ave the Seat of
Government permanently established in Lower Canada,

neas ltey hai secured to them epresentation b' pepula
tien. M. J. S. Madenald] ssii] taIt thé lasI speaker ha]
furnishaed the béast of arguments in favor of the motion, by
calling on Upper Canadians o prevent the return of the
Goernment to Quebec. Four Yeans benco it would ba
impshan ble temre- ithe Seat cf Gcvernmaendemenvasrn-
to; an] lie objetoflte supportera o? tha ameudmentivas,
by. creating delay to secure the permanence of the Seat of
Government in Toronto. Mr. Wilson was of opinion that
the site sbould be settled at once, and that Ministers should
bave mada lhe question a Goverment question. Mr. D.

Macd]onald] vas lu fitdr f eranant!site. M. Ste-
vensn opined that -the objectof thé motion was te trans-
fer t e Seat ef Goernmeu leMonrea . Héeould rater
coInue h present ajalam tba ise(x ta! Seat anjvhanc
except at Kingston. Dr. Clarke approved of Quebec on
account ofits strong military position. Mr. Foley was in

We are requested te remind our readers that the
Election of Office-Bearers of the New St. Patrick's
Society, vill take place on Monday evening next, at
the St. Patrick's Hall. The Chair vill be taken at
haif-past six o'ciock.

We are happy to have it im our power to state
that next treek active steps ivill be taken te carry
out in ontraaithe recommandations of the Buffalo
Convention. During the Ioly season, which we have
just been commemorating, it% vas evidently impossible
ta do much in the business.

From a correspondent of the Boston uPilot, ve
learn that a mee ting of the Catholics of Dubuque has
been held in the Cathedral, to organise a Society for
promotirg Catholic emigration. His Lordship, Mgr.-
Loras, Bishop of the Diocese, ivas elected Presi-
dent; an office which that Prelate has condescended
te accept; thus showing te the ,vorld that the high-
est dignitaries of the Church do dbt deem the oh-
jects of the "Buffalo Convention" unworthy of their
notice. We ivili give further details in our next.

It will be 'seen by extracts from our English fyles,
noticing the death of the Duke et Norfolk, that 1lis
Grace died a Catholic ; another instance of the truth
of the old saying that, whatever it may be for this
life, Protestantism is a J, somethiong or another,
bad religion for the neit. His Grace felt this ; and
shortly before his death was solemnly reconciled to
the Catholic Church,by the Reverend Mr. Tierney,
Catholic Pastor. of Arundel, from whose hands lie
aise received the last Sacraments of the Church ;
thus we trust, in all charity, making bis peace with
bis Creator, andéffacing the blet ivhich his apostacy1
had brought upon the time honored escutcheon of
the Howards.-R.I.P.

His successor,qthe present Duke, is a very different
man from bis father ; of a higlier order of talent, and
what is better still, firmly attached te the faith of his
illustrious ancestors. It is expected tiat in the
Bouse of Lords he wili distinguish hinself by bis
bold advocacy of Catholic laims.

The Mfetropolitan for March las been received.
It is an excellent number, and admirably sustains the
high character of this truly Catholic periodical.

President . . . . Mr. Philip Gallaber.
Vice-resident, " Charles Cowan.
Recording Secretiy, " Francis Culbane.
Corresponding Do., . " Joseph Dissett.
Treasurer,. . .. " Farrell Feeny.
Counmittee of Jlanagemiient-Messrs. Thomas Whalen, P.

Halpin, John Kivanagh, John Murphy, Christopher Far-
ley, Patrick Conlan, and William Tobin.

Our Societyl s as yet to young to attempt any publie
elebration this year; but, jndgieg erom t rapidin S-
crnuing strengt, sud ltaelbusiastic paînietisin mini-
fested by its members, we shall be able, on the next Anni-
versary of St. Patrick, to turn out in a mannerwortUy of
the day, and creditable te the St. Patrick's Benevolent As-
sociation of Prescott.

I remair; Dear Sir,
R&y isHStiM2« A<D A MBERa.

To the Editor of the True Witness.
LoNDoN, C. W., ilarch 4tb, 1856.

Sir,-i send you, for insertion in your nvaluablecolumns,
the parîicu a of an important meting of the Catioics
e? London, C. W., con-ranci]b>'lte Van>' Revarnn Dean
Kirwan, for to take into consideration the necesity of
forming a Colonisation Society, for the purpose of carry-
ing out the mstructions of the Convention, hbeld in the cit
e? Buffale, ounltae 121h ultime. The van>' reveene]and
highl> yrspecte Dean havieg beau calie to the Chair, and
Thomas Collison, Esq., being appoited to aet as Secretary,
the following gentlemen were appointed.

It was movea by John Wright, Esq., and seconded by
P. G. Nori, Esq., darrie] ca:.

it was then moved by i r. P. G. Norris, and seconded by
tir. William Darb>' -

, rTha. Fraucis Smith Esq, be appointed Treasurer."
Carriedra

Moved by Mr. P. G. Norris, and seconde] by James Reid,
Esq."That Edward Killan, Esq., be appointed Secretary."
Canna]d.

Thed.oliowing gentlemen were appointed a Managing
Committee, viz.,-Patrick Smith, Esq., William Darby,
Esq., John M'Phersen, Esq., John Wight, Esq., William
ISlarn, Esq., 1'hilip M'Cauu, Eeq., un] James Raid, Esq.
STht aboya preceedingshaving beau concluded, the Re-
verend Chairman, in languageappropriate and most suited
to the importance of the question, addressed the assembly.
He explained in clear and distinct terms the object for
which e had called them together; and dwelt at soma
length on the immense -amount of geod that wouli
emanate from such a schane as the Colonization move-
ment. He averred that the Concentration of Irishmen to
one point, namely, the redemption of their fellow-country-
men lu the large cities an] from the Railways, von be
sn gbjeot vtorb ootahe Iighest ambition. His address,
Ibrengieut, centaine]ltai. cican jndgmant au] sena
sense, whichisso characteristic of the worthy Pastor. To
be brief, too much praise cannot be bestowedi pon him

Fvuesswasa -weaver.,,So thorougph a contrp &Ro Roy for tha business, that when Baillie Nicol Jarviepropesed making Rob'a twe sons waavers, tia indignant
outlaw exclaims, "Whatl the sonsof MacGregrwcavrs
Pd sooner see every loom in Glasgow, beams, tradd lesnd
shattles, burning"-at the foot of the Sait Market, or on
the Green.-Piot.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Dewittville, D. Martin, 185 9d ; Vercheres, Rev.

Mr. Bruneau. 18s 9d; Norioj Creek, W. Power,
12s 6d ; Si. John Chrysostome, Rev. Il. Heaudry,
12s 6d ; Sherrington, T. Halpin, 15s; Oshawa, T.
Willoughby, 12 6d ; Fitzroy, F. O'Neil, 6s 3d
Lochiel, P. Dady, 12s 6d; Ste. Sophie, I. Haberi,5s
Aljumet Island, J. Cunningham, 12r 6d.

Per M. M'Renny, Cobourg-J. M'Hale, 10s; .1.
Keown, 10s; J. Irwin, 10s; P. Meehan, 5s.

PeRav, J. V. Fotey, Westport-Set, 12s 6d:; A.Nonne, 29 éd.
Per Rv. J. B. Proulx, Oshawa-J. Shay, 12e 6d

W. Phelan, 12s 6d.
Per J. Knowlson, Cavan-Self, 6& 3d ; P. Maguire,

6s 3d ; H. M'Laughlan, 6s 3d.
PerJ. Meikle, Jun., Surrils Rapid-J. O'Gurnon,106.
Pet Rev. J. R. ROssiter, Gananoque-Self, :s- 9d.

N. Walsh, 6e 3d ; E. Johnston, 5e.

AccaDEs.-On Saturday afternoon, One of thosa acci-dents whicb seem to be concomitant with the approach ofSpring, in Quebec, occurred. In Champlain Street, 3fr.Shanahan, while walking with bis wife, was knocked down
by a mass of snow and ice which fell from the roof of thebuilding known as the Queen's Stores. He was carriedsenseless into the Police Station, and medical assistancebeiag sent for, an axarnination b>' Dr. Russell atablishcd
that the unfortunate man bad sustained a compound frac-
ture of the leg and other. serious injuries.--However me-
lancholy, there s nothing wonderful in this accident. So
long as the accumulation of masses ofice and suew upontha edges cf roofs is permiuaed, in dafiancaeofdta City' 13>-
Liw, we must expect repetitions of the disaster of Satur-
day.-Quebee chronicli.

ied,
la this City, on the 20th inst., Jane Lynch, wife of Mr.

Neil Doherty, aged 40 years; after a Iingering illness cf
several months, which sa bore with the utmost patience;
and was perfectly reuigned to the *Will of ber Divine Re-
deemer.-May her o rest ia peace.

Frieands and acquaintances ara requested to attend ber1Funeral ou Saturda>' morning, the 22d instant, at seven
o'clock, from her. husband's residence, Colborne Avenue,
to the Catholic Burying gronnd.

0
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$RE iNE LLIG EN C E The Presse d'Or etgivesar interest-ngaccount Isd&deki th a t natis i orier. JT oui of 7 If you appioe of e Pope,dfo GN df tbeldeath of a sister of 'Charity: n dn c as.comt»enén ber (with vhom Protestants oùghrtôtbe únceaigl
«AA Sister of Charity died on ThurRdat at Raini ® shèe4eatexpetedt.En Iand heedednot our wVar, spirituallyàand politicalIy>:hràmb Priesta an

Tciflik.Se as buried on Friday.warng shewas drukwith y atit stvation Bishopsha onsl seding bis Papist t arlia
ePOndentsys ttwould cehielig Sh e r nenewas and exodus of our peoplei 'fLike Balthsar of oId, she ment, on]twhat principle would ou u -abject-tLouib eTimesPaiaspreoind s a bcalled in religion Sisterineent; thenameof heeded not te fingers orn ie wa]ll;h utsaw butane Napolecn, or theRussian Emperor, beCoia erdou sto a ilythg aftr the lapsro resnit family and of her country we are iguorant. lier thing, the Church of Christ, in Irnlaridand 'she bas nominated nd Britis subjects te pariameOf thé Conferences-until: after the lapse of six, or illness was one cf those prevalent in'the hospital-in spared rio pains to root out that ,hated ècreed, ta Jee .AsPapiste are net free agents, do tiinit

seyer'aays.' i state:-"L othter words, she diéd 'a victim te lier deotion for our thomesteads, and scatter our failbful racé. Hew- it is in accrdancewith eu enjoyment of. civil ad
ThePoU Paris correspondent statesthe French army. ever,. England, in ber batfed, of theChurch, over religiaué liberty that Protestants be 'in any *degre

Cowley wvili probably leave Paris for Londan on Sa- <3 In accordance wiith ber last wvishes, site vas bu- reached the mark. Like Samson, vhen-shornefwbis. ùledoby Papists, who ar temselves neih
turday. Should be dose it is for.the.-purpose,Ipre- ried amongst the soldiers. After sacrificing to them hair, n osin g lte Irish peasant she bas lost ber bôW nier rebioisly free?

s ef receiving instructions on.; soe difficultiés ber life, site h.as begged as a laver te be allowed to a aiter strerigtet. n E n a o, ouacknoledge lihat dissimulation, eqi.
* . c aine aetdýto ccur atfthe Whilé aliterànatins ains 3.for peace, ,EnàglanId' voêation, and teservatien, lte deing . «il that good

wvhich.are expectedto cu hCongress,and share their tomb.1' While t lived,' shie said, I was, is crying out for war, because, maddened ait hr dis-. may.come, and the keeping no faithwith Protestanothen. return fer the next sattîng on 1Mnday a sick nurse to'our soldiars;ividiers; when I die, let me rest grace and her losses, lik the unlucky garnester after are the principles of the Church of Rome; and, if s
T ligence.received trom Vienna is very as- w thith those that are dead.' Before 'site expired, re- a night's hazard and a night's loss, she thinksoa con will you vote for the exclusion of Papists from a

suring as.regards peace. 'Thte Germa» jôninur'als sate membe
ingtat egatrspee Theli ermaintouerincaltemembering that site. had a little money still in lier linuance would-retrieve ber calamities. Her voice is publie offices, and places of power apd trust in our

thatthA tateri p urse, thelast remittance she liad received from ber still fer war, but, like the bacchanalian, she:lies on Protestant nation?

tits til' pra-posed referme are put toto practice.-- fatiir and mother, site desired it might be devoted te lier ba unable 1o rise, because those who would be 10.:Are you villing to admit a Papist lo the
Ts this the'only reason? 1 If -I am rightly informed li esc slir er fniends, the brave arms, the faithful hearts of the tigrone ? If not, on. what principle do you admit pa-

aypitly re c g refreshments for lte s'rish peasantry, are either slent in the grave or scat- pists t parliament?Aera's -past cônduat- le mieetingwtù, utr- __________________________lrtstard.i'.Russà uta ise ustdatpewr o re- ENLND FRT.EASAGG tered by ber policy, like the ~children of 'Jacob, "11. Are you willing topromote lte assin f
oad Russa .hhab g usthladpowernce anti- 'ENGLAND F TOYEASA- amongst the nations of the earth. If Enland wish law ta abolish nunneries, on ithe ground cf ilt beingOtothrowherof,.whi agnd,-France and LAND TO-DAY. te retieve lier tosses; t0 recover her glory, site must contraryto the principles of the British constitutio

Sirdinia. can have little.sympatby with ber. 'It i, (From the Dublin 'ablet.) have at hand the men who carried:her ag untarnish- 'that Popish alien Priests be allowed te administer
not impossible that: Russia .vili support 'England Nations, like men, have their yeuth, manihood, and ed in every conflici. She must have lie. men whoe, vows olperpetual celibacy and sechusion te females
and Firncé on any iiestios toching italy." old age.Thus 'il was ivith past kingdoms and am- century after century, i every clime, under every in Britain; and that such institutions should not ha

The.aëccouchement of the Empress- now looked pires, and-thus'it iill be' with futureanAes, whichGod disadvantage, and under ëvery flag, have proved alowed te exist; or arn any ether ground ?
for;early in March. Tthe Moniteur, in its court in His providence will allow to rise and flurish for a themselves capable of enduring any toil, capable of "12. Did, and do you approve. of, and îdentify
oews, încidentall imeitoýtbatt he Emprese . tirie. Egypt,Asàvria, '.Babylôn,..Greecé,lome, and storming'any breacb, and .capable of encountering yourselfi ith the Lord Advocate's concordat or bar.

tews idenotl m egnany theEmpre nConstantinople had ead 'its day of glory anti great- any foe. If England wishtob e feared by' Russia, to gain with Bishop Gillis, to give Privy Councl grants
ness; but if they'had' their day ef.health ;and vigor, be respected by France, and ta be prepared for con- Fr the building and endowment Of Popish schools in

,A:letter' fromithe Paris correspondent of the l e-:theyhad alsa-their day of Oad age,- decay, arid;death. tingencies, she must change..the land faw of, freland, Séotland, with a view Gt increase the present naO-.
dépendance cf Brussels says:- England,',too,'has had herday-a long day'îndeed- rot the people on the-soil, and. allow no subject to ber throughout the cenIry,' in return for the votes of

I: have júst rëad àlétter addressei to a member of conquiest and rapine--a-uninterrupted day of sun. deprive berof 'the bone' and sinew of.the :country. the Irish Priests in Parliament in support of bis late
ofi the Législatie Body by thé"Arcibishop of Avi- shine:and glory-a day unexampled in he history of Look attthe statisticsof-emigration- 'le thëre any na- Scotch Education Billof 1855?

gnin ihich I find an interesting ace of news...- nations. Every day, hovaver, haite eveningt lion in lthe world fràm which such- a contnuus tide - -'F13. Do you approve of the so-calledIrish, yetem
Arebisbnpwebas arriretifom oe nbefeis" believe that, rtading histor> ihh orch' of of the life.blood ai the cocuntry flows as trom Great of National.Educaion-

quiTi ltaIrcil ha aivet fltaRe anbe o! thee fauih-bélieving as 'ie de in the just 'retribution of Britain and Iralarid ? Even Kossuth atraner, re- 'Whichïreceivesfrom parliament £200,00 par anumî.
qPe, Providenuce-contrasting the past with the présen- marked on tie 'madness of allowing te rural popula- Which exclôdes the Bible fram ils schools;

ho told litthat he.ould vistFrance in case a'Edgiand's' evening ls fast apprebîng;-heè day of tion te be cleared off. 'Dcto Hughes, ttheillustrious Which appoins Papiste as ils beachers ;
Prince wasborn:to:the 'Emperor. :Pius IX. pro- infirmity and oldage is not far away. Ta; English.. Arclbishop of Nei -Yolrk, in a lecture -before the Which keeps holiday on Popish baints' days, as the
misethat, should hetake the journey, he vould stop meri, puffed up as ithey are vith pride -. andarrogance Young Men's Society y-of Baltimoresson Januar-te 'Assumpîlanoftte Blasset-Virgin,' tius imprese-

twvo days at Avignon, after which hei would proceed -habituated as they are to centuries of sunseine-: .17th, thus alludes toe the suicidai. polia' cf Eng- ing that lie on the minds o juvenile Protestants; and
'ta Parie le bapize lt Imperiachild. Tire latter in unacquainted as they are with defeat and adversity-- Jand: -"Although, in the darkened minds f polii Which commitslihe management of ts sebools le

hitle.Arcitbishe p announces tiis nains is irinen-accustomed as they are t caoff and ridicule every cal economists, who arrange thigac-s acordmg-topro PopishPriestsandPopishpatrons•
ithe:ei o pa t s ie, I- t and os, i taae:beeù lta doctrine of .the Bri- as being a system to be in any way countenanced byvnlth a feeling af great gratification." etfug atia ptesins oft En tt aEnctvisiteonth ts:tate e.tesv gazing larme wvere dÂpltd 'ta a Protestant nation, ar a suitable provision for is Pro-gaffai litItitesins o!fte parent are visîteti on- he tisir-that te extisivé «

ToE EMPEROR OF THE FRENCH AND THE Dis- i!dren, andithat the more multiplied the dri*e the the purpose of inproving the bred if càtlé, -mch testant population ?"
TRIBUTION OF PROTESTANT BILES.-It will he greater the retribution, suit an idea Wold-setem ab- more. profitably to the «'proprietor thari. the.:'rowded
remembered .that in the course of last year a rumor serd andt ridiculous; but we bllieve thatea this over- neigihbotbood of. peasants-yet there was famine one A strange suit, worty la be tanked ameng the
vas industriously propagated in England, that his Weening confidence in themselves-this character- side, and pestilence in the rear of famine. -,But ithere causes célebres of Doctors' Common., was heard and
Imperial MajestyI 'te. Emperor Napoleon III. had istic contempt of everything foreign-this haughtiîiiess are such things as wvais. -Wars. do occur.-Nations détermined in the Prerogative Court on Saturday iast.
countenancedthie. distribution of Protestant bibles in and insolence that marks their footsteps b every land, find.il more profitable, if net lb a pecuiary sese, in An aged and infirm lady, the widow of a Major i,
France, andi lied actuali> contributec ewarc!s ethtwil!, 1in the end, alienate, and perhaps combine every a spiit of national pnide, to have a numerous, 'hardy, the. army, died atBrighton in the menth of January,

orje. and habdictuly coritedr tas hat nation for their humiliation. and brave peasantry to meet the enemiy, against 1850, ai the advanced age of 82 years, leaving -
object. The absurdity Of the rumor %as of course Forty years ago Englatid was the first empire un vhom they will not be strong enoughI o contena. It hind ber an only son,a Captain in the Royal Artierv
apparent ta those wht knew his Majesty's opinions the world by land and by sea-her army% vas bvin.. is not at ail probable that,. ii.Great Britain.haveere- and having down to the time f här death passed as
ipon Protestantism. The followning letter, which-has cible-her fleet scoured the ocean-her generals and course (o Us/avnieg nd in1855t, with awidowî under the name of Mrs. Major Campbe.
been made public, sets lie matter, however, entirely admirals were of the first order; forty years ago En«.. the same results of successa under Wailingtor in The lady wvas a strict RoMan Catholic, was attended
at rest, the writer deciaring the assertion to be sim- land iwas the scourge and terrer of any nation wthieh. 1815, ani precediig years, ia that contingency it is on her tdeatb> ber Fater Confessor, who ad-
S an invention.- dared to cross ler path. in the days of blood andf not at ail probable that the British army 'wôuIh not ministered the last sacraments to lier as Mrs. Camp-

rTranslation.lodesolation England was the only nation that could have been able ta take the Redan at Sebastopol. The bel, and afterwards performaed masses for the repose
r . [e a efflectually cope vith old Bonaparte. Sie dogged failureir was not for ant of bravery, bt for vant of. her soul ener that name. The sôn was -present

Rev. Sir-You vial not, I think, require many him and ;thwarted fiim wherever he turned; she force; and this exhibits thaI natian, se reèktess of.the at han death, andt faùwed her oe her grave,and the
iords la d justice o lthe rports which ara circulat- drove his ablest and most experienced gaenerals out of hvies.f her own people, déscending, and almost cor- insciiption on her coffin representied her as tha reliat

ed li England, t the 'affect that the Emperor gives Spain ; site finally crushed him at Waterloo, and signed to the second rank, whereas she,wias formerly 'of Major-Campbell. ti seems thât by ler father's
mtoney for the 'circulation 'of Protestant Bibles in gave the conqueror tof Europe an island-prison of r in theirrst.' England now has an appartu>' of ili ber son was entit lat a considerable operty
France. It is suicientto tell youthatit is ailim- miniation and death. Perhaps the ihree brightest preparing for ite future; our Tenant- Bill is now be- upon ri death, subject, ho ve'r lth life interes

Franceention "-Accept, &c holu inthe mlitar>' history' o England wer, firs, fore Partnament, -and if she adopt.tirama policy tit of hra hband; if sie fét a ibandti surrvin-
pI a 'ie - cc t &NI l,, ithe m eeting otB lia cer and W eJinton after the bat shehaies h retofore, she wifl yet fallIaprey,-if not to ir. S e at alo pe so bàVpiap ery of lange am ouat

S le of Vaterloo. The Empéror ias then in hopeless the present, at least t saome inture Napoleon, vh o to w ich tie on wold be enitled if' shle died a i-

GERMANY. ffir--the vicetor ras vanquished-the conqueror will, happify for himself, mis from tha barîle-field dow and without a will,.but: otherwise irer husband
sudered-babed te anry. a! «Vive l'Empereur lta lieJivt.t mb aa" that soithe men who humbled Napoleon ., and made the vouldt Caim -i as his exclusive propert l case of

it ei conseti proaa liaieEmparoai OfA -ofen led the French taglory, wras:hushed amidst the «<'01< Guard" relat Waterloo. hr b intestacy. Aler ite funerailer eu -ant tae
trie wil causent teo eodfater, by' pro, -to the ,. cheers of the British,'the shrieks of the vounded, the riends of-the family assenibled to hear bar wil read,expected ieir to the French throne. An Austrian- 'groans if the dying, and the roui af the Frenaih; lte ANTI-CATIOLIC BIGOTRY IN SCOTL AND. vhn lte persan who ias supposed lobe ber executor

regiment s ta bear.the name a :tte Emper. "Old Geard," so accustomed ta victory, so-tiiumph- "Modern Ariens,"sa renowned as a seat et learn- stépped forward, anouncei htimeffaster iusband,
It is believedatVienna that England.and Turkey ant in every batile-field, wias inelnûg. before.the Chi- ing,and far Itheliberalit of we alies, iras of lare and, as suait, assarteti iris eaim t. her pape and

ilil demand as an indemnification for the costaof the valry of England and Prussia. TThis was, indeed, a ben maie te iaughing-stock athe oivilised world preperty, ta lt exclusion ofthaesnt. »Thè friands ne-
war, the sum paid Russia when peaca iras ocluded ttny heur for England.. She was then at the pin- by nte doinge ofi a nest ofwretchedi fanatics, worl putùated the caim; but no wtll coulti bea foundti, andt
between the two countries in 1829. This si iras nacla a r military greatnees and pnide ; ran Iod ancy themselves the ne plus Vtras Of charity and' a suit forthe administratiaof herproperty ensue
1500 000 ducats neo, Fiance, was humbled at her feetand a long ca- godliness. :Witness itheir- insolert -and hypocritical the-Prerogative-Court,.min wmich the sonaxi:Vas enabled

USdIA rerlof glory and povershone inthevista.-before ber. address te lte King of Sardnia, frm whose ministeí tO pu the:asserted husband on the poofo! his marri-
England,. irever, had anothar hur equal' brigh,' ithey received a jist castigation for their audacity. age. The case of the asserted hiaband iras, that sir

A letter publisied in the Paris correspondance of and that was when Wellington led is Victonious le- Unabashed, as alil bigots and intolerants are, they monts before the death of 'this aged lady he ha
the Times states that this spring the Russian steam onsit the city of Paris. We can frm sore idea have again sounded the itocsin of sectarian haie' taken her in a hired cariage ta te ffica f lira S-
fleet at Cronstadt will consist of 18 line of battlé tthe chagrin of the Parisians when they beheld the against their Catholic fellow-subjects in the recent perintending Registrar oftthe Marylebone district, andsisnd fri rnats v covets and 18 line!boat ahera of a hundred' fights" marching thraugh their election for Edinburgh, and we are glad that its Li- in the presence f irtwo vitnesses, slected b' him,
chips andifrigates, 14 carrelles, ant 70 guboats. A capital--the vaterans et Salamanca, Vittoria, Torres beral inhabitais have vindicated the lair fame of strangers ta the deceased, had contuact a marriagetriple row ofpiles las beau ren right across the Vedras, Badajos, and Waterleo-th redt-line that thi ancient ait>' b' rturig Mn. Blaok,'thepplar with hean-ccording to lire atof'Panrliamnt, wi

Guf et Finland, six mies fron Cranstat. TThis never wavered"-ire men ,tvho drove the French 'candidate, aman who, through a long, weiî-spent, was. purposely kept secret for fearof her son's anger.
maritime bulwark, tivelve miles across, iwili have but before them la every field, and before whom even the' and honorable: life bas been ithe uncompromising ad- One of:these itnsses twàsroduced, anid swore tat
few openings, and, can h easily closed or defendedte "Olt Guartd" reeled. It ras a proud hour for Eng- vocate of civil and religions liberty. . he ias not a strngr to her, butikne ithe ldy, and

Thewriter says not a boat can ha impniledi, let te land en R a, Prussia, Austna, France, the ne- The following list of questions proposed to be putheisignature annexed to the entry baithe'bak et te
aTtacking force be ever sorstrong..sentatives of every nation, beheldieI th «fron Dtuke" te Mr. Black, as they appeared as an advertisemnt rgisrarivas iorra t be in b her ndviting. -t ap-

and is veteran army. There was aiother our, in the Scotsman of the 2nd instant, wili shoiw tig peared'further thia hei-age her esiden and th
ITALY. .aqually brioht and equally important, and that was feeling of the intolerant party who now seek. t hile' name of ber father tre wrotiiy enterd but the ct

nti¶te A Atrz HE : Uev.Y SE.-Jt is sid!that tire entry of Castlereagh into the conftrence of Vien- in Scotland :--- PIliatdoesoemia en : vada
ne>iren te naîreof Waterlooead ireacir at ".TH£ EDINE URGH ELEdTIOK. 1-tiret tàr anee-r:isl-agôey iroallitaI

a difference has arisen in the Sardinian Cabinet on Eoe n ge o aloh anasdh.TeEmUCHEETo.arriag'e. wavvs1-n-Vair .for cotinsel.to contendthequetio ofconessonsta he olysec NnEuepean cengrese. "Englanti'e "ambassadur,"- htteM raé-disl %
e 'question f concessions ta the Holy Se. M. said the Uivers last week, ' then filied ahigh anid "Questions/or PMr.Adan Black.,th pàra;nevercoansa sslynprobable,tac

de Cavour, the Prime Minister, is faver of tiis- envàble position-all istened with atention to his "1. Do yoa balea tiet lt Ppe is the Meut ef 'cter as huband anti ie; aon lth catrar lttele
policy, ihile M. Ratz, 'Minister of the Interior, con- inords,ecause ail kner that lthe swrd of Welling- Sinspoken ofin Scripture, and the liead of lite g tr-ladyaaysteated lta'essëtd husbahda s a guest
tends that it would be a display of feebienese not ton lhungabehind.him." These wre, indeed, palm>y foretold apotacy? atler hose, te theI lest ménent retlinedi rthe name of
warranted by circumstances. dasfr'Engand-such days asparhaps -sire .may "'2.- Wilyou'vota for t ie total reeal of the i May- Canipbell, -ndneï'ru ld lidè 'eratatîyintended

On Ash Wednesday 'was recerd into the paleof' navet seega England farty years a tac ite noioth College EndowmenrAct and or the wilthdraîal - t disinherityJI',sono1ytse aicrhe. died, as it
Catholicism, by Father Ethridge, the English Jesi firsntempirean the worid by and and by sea. of state support:rom Popery at home and abroadW? was-pirved that she expèséd-hérîarmest gratitudeS : Tu ra noi ta a diffent scene; let the curtm of "3. As the Emaâcipation Ac, 1829, prohibits ta toafaitl¯- evà't . hti adummoneti irahi ta
one whose circunstances as a convert are remark time hanll over - the pas:. "The friends of it-day existence, inlthe Unieti Kincm, ef Jasuts anti o thar herbedsidé ta attendler:-aet moments t nd a hast ef
able, Mr. Oldhn, fermail' Mbnister in the Angli- may be foes of te-morro." We sawi a coalition religions Orders aithe Rdmish Churcit, wil.you rote .oeassaéeoéke'of'her asetiing upori:ar son to the
can Church,who had actually been engaged to preach agmanst Fiance, in whics.Engla1dheld a conspicuans for lth enfotcemant cf te law to te utmos? a-lst. Theasserted ihdbaniproducad-himseif as a
a course af Lent lectures et lta- chapai of tat as- place; ira see nowr a coalition agamnst Russia, wid t ":4. Do.you titik tiret lthe' Roman' Catholiic'dfticers wituessm bn is own -ceusé Ùnder:the:niew.)aw of avi-tabishenthee ;andI elive adver reenlirah nephtewof Enrgland's j'utsonar foremost:in lte con.: et clate can lie trustd lé enfoncé against Roman Ca- dene, atd cwrr selemihn lb ité h à e'honely car-
tabpo iento liae; pu dlp it t s matir' c t le. ilc V e bave itlnassedi a ggantia strcggle for tha tblics the la.ws ai the realm, partiaafarly la casées ryingoodt tira deilbeaî wishis'of.téïnoher in en-
pAkî tsralite pFloc n ai Bsrsia'. wasm .n lest tîwo:years, anti ira bear iratanoîtheranference whviera the intarests et threir- Chrurch are concerned- ?'dë&vàtrninWW-épiretiie son of hiè;rihêritrice. TheAIetU ls te take place, not, indeet, n Vienne, but-under tia ani. will you requirenLord Palmerstan to dismiss Caurt fet uïd le p rononcthiathact o e i-

Vincant de 
eatal, 

uluning Baccar,, $nas 
le liraI

tîseed anti canfirmed by 'lc Cardinal Vicar,-at lth eye af.a Bonpante. Engtand'oEIday andi England 40 "Th-Ppisit Attoney-General far reland e!nzacc d e r a mas
Churchi ofthe Mission (thtt ef lth Fatters af SI. years a are lo diferent Englands. Sie'has noiv "Ta Papisit Sicitor-'Generalfor Iraeand ai pvedadtha uchaev i nenad i

VmetdePu)edrgCrnirai- ne' Vittonias, no Salamancas, ne Trafalgar, rie Nile, ne "Tré Popisit Croira -gent for [raeanti, aIl lthe Q.onsequencesof- a'marrlae publialf:ceebrat-
CRIMEA. ' 'Waerloo to point at.. Han bautrais ara faed, han 'glory mita, in la te case af lthe Tilliétk conspiracy, tô slay ed n facie ecdtesiû., anti eanledged:.by lit parties

- s gone. her prestige is vamisired, her mulitary .history" eigit huandred'aotstants"-m a railînay train, indicltd during lteirlifetime. The:san Ieft-lthecoit strippedi'Vie Daily News remarks, hWiie te armisticc fer thelasts tira years iras âne unluterrupedi, one un- the conspirators fer murder,-îthere.being ne -evbdaee et bic îhrtai dc,-adtdléd"iwithr blé owrh heavy ex-
lests neilter.army can re ils position or occupy èxampledifailure. Site ivas saved atithe Alme bythe fan mnurtier, but cnly for conspiracy'; anti mitose ipro-. pense, and wtit prte!ltãiréf;is advaeray. It
new greundi, and! it me>'be inferred freom lte date 'eèiaity[and':braveryiof lhe Frae ; site irould tare section, in lire caca af rte Bibile.barnars et Ring. mnay'fai r!>y-bë1udstinñmliihéirûach a state'of eur
ixec! fan tire terminatien ai lthe' armistice, ltat by lthe beenr.annihtibated et lnkermarn culy fanr lte: limaI>'stown, iras also a miscarriage i- ' ' '-mn'iagé km issatisfactmry, anid Shtithlerit le not a

21s ofMachtheealiet éio iiticîh ihe res aid. efthea sea afly ; site (ost iter-caar>' at Bale- "5. As truée Ppists ara mrer:puppeis inrte anids 'scandaI le .atdivmilizetdcountyjh&ù thiniuionr et
•t:2.Is. ! arft it taI ' pé'iâ 'bi t clava b>' lte b!undans of sameliotiy; site lest lthe fines't fthe Pope, rtrought his Priests anti Bishrops, do yen mnlage, wrlilihW ä irninded fan lthé 'protection o! lthe

scumption e! militer>' eperatione le passible, aitr erary thaet aven ment from tanrciteres b> tira neglecti that It lu lan-uaccontiance mniti i the 'Britisht cnsli~ oflspiing of te ife, sitouldi ha capable et beaing par-
peace muet be.concaludedi or lte war renewead.. Be- andirnsimanagement, 0fe sornebedy; anti sitebe lostttion tiraI suait puppats mnay:vota for ati cil as men- vertate lo itnuin-~-London imes.
yondtbeit tact af an armistice having beenâágneet theI edm anedibl with ber prestige and acharactér, b>' boe ai parlîament? If neîtymvill yen-vote ta exclude :'
and lte order.ini.which tbe.Plenipotentiaries sit, n-. har suicidai polie>' toeIreandi. We often spoke ln aIl Papiste from.tvoting, anti from'parliament?- -

thiag le knoivn e! île pnoceedings of lthe ConferenctsI words of.iarng agaimst tire- axtermination: cf- Ire- " 6. Are you oppasati te ail burgh-mongering; ' . '- UNITED STATES.
Itisbeieedtat mceseofpac; Fenhlandi ; ire often foratoldi thattEnglanti would yet neaed andi, ifso, wmill you vota for dismranchtising ail lthe -:Wa elip from' aan rxfbè eN;y.curchmanr

Irm of occuationitaconsisting of 4.0 ,00 r enait0 lie stîeong anrms, te bard>' fra s, te civalrous Pope's naminetbn burghs, anti al who ara untier tha tira' fôivng specinét of Phrriéaa: farmalism :z-
will remain in lte Est lor» a certain time. lent veuldi nue tirae>'a sanie aaa enillcf lant the'greaîlburghmorndegagincî? h Pop ur Pratantas ceol et ar euer as respects aen



1

bis inovrence-I was going t say profanity. At
>ieseit he is a great acter; and, unhappil>, th 'al
Iei filds e aft cter. Rare!y as the wort miness'
d o strange a compound of religious fervor and per-
mat conceit-of vehement.eloenuce and dffensive
mànneristn-ol untiring energy in is ministerial
Mes, united ',th a zeail not "accordrig ta know-
eý 'itiày be said in bis favar that he has,

pparent!y, been the means of extensive usefulness on
te south side of London, and that net a fe persons
4Iposition and mature years bave been almost trans-
fînmed by lis agency, and that lie Es capable aioex-
wîng a sirong personal attachment onthe part ofhis.
isted hearers. On' tht other tand, he tas thinned
ail the surrounding congreoatiôns-indèéd, one able
ad experienced mnister'ofthi sanme déaomination,' a
Zan of more solid acquirements.and spirituality than
île Park-street luminary, has lost se many of hie
Inters, that he has felt it desirable t remorve te an-
Clersphere.-N. Y. Clurdhman.

12E INSTRUMENTS OF CHRIST'S PASSION AND
DEATH.

(rom the Metrooiitan for Merch.)
The instruments of our Divine Savionx's Passion 'baveIrya been heldi dee> veneration. "If the ark," says

St. Jerome, "was held t such high veneration among thehirs, how ought Christians t respec 'thé WoodO f thet oss, whereon our Saviour offered himseif a victimn for
t sine." The Christian at tis sacredieaontturaly
tnts towards Calvary, sand stands in spirit , itht Mary,
k John and the pious wcnie, 'benithil the cro' f bthe
Ylnd's Redeemerand views wth deep tionthtcos.'
hue nails, the crown.of. thrns--instrumenta ofi bis Sa-
ýitfs suffering. Tlietfllowing acdanùt-'tãbetfdérà

tiag these sacre' instruments -by which' our divine Re-
(tler triumphed over sin, ahd piureased for, .us grace
talvationwil prote n6t only interesting in itelf, but
ne to renew-onrnfaithprour hope;'and 'enkindle 'i 'ounr

nttts anew 4letrtful Mmembrance ofahis death .
tPILLA AnT' me&ouôA n RD ScaoURoE.--Thii mas

tally> kept at Jerusalem with .other. relies, on Mounti0, as mentioned by St. Grègory of Tours, Venerable
e, St. Jerome and: others. Itýremained 'n' this place
the thirteenth century, whenit was brought ta Rome
th Apostolic.Legato.in the-Eaat,,under Pope Honorius

.D, 1213 Itwas 'placed Ena chapel'in .the church
SPraxedes whereit remains.if.me mistake not, taltPtesent time.:-The' pilli. Is cf-gray i lmarble, :about

leity lches' long' and one foot in diameter et the bottom.
ifi tiglitlnciesathetop,-w here-there ia aring-to whichtusa Iyè e lied; '

TEE GREAT RESTORATIVE.
FEVER AND AGUE CURED B DR. M'LANE'S LIVER

PILLS.
,t3'Mr. Jonathan Hougham, of West Union, Park Coun-

ty, Illinois writes ta the proprietors thathe had suffered
greatly from a severe and protracted attack of Pever and
Ague, and was completely restored.to health by the use of
the Liver Pille alone. These Pills unquestionably possess
great tonic roperties, and can be taken .with decided ad-
vantage for màny diseases requiringinvigorating remùedies
but the Liver Pills stand pre-eminent as a means of restor-
ing a disorganized Liver to healtby action; ihence the great
celebrity they have attained. The numerous formidable

* diseases arising from a diseased Liver, which so long
baffioti thte kili cf the racat ernnent phyfilôlanÉ of the
United States, are now rendered easy of cure, thanks to
the study and perseverance of the distinguished physician
wyhose name this -great medicine bears-a name which will
descend to posterity as one deserving.of gratitude. This
invaluable medicineulu lvwjsslbe kepr withinteschy
and en the appearance of the earliest symptoms of diseas-
ed Liver, itcm be safelyand usefully administered.

1TPurchasers will be careful to ask for DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and takenone else. There
are other Pills, purporting to be Liver Pille, noi befoie
the public. Dr. M'Lane's Liver Pille, al-o bis Celebrated
Vermifuge, can now be had at all respectable Drug Stores
in the United States and Canada.

LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal. ,o

TEACHERS WANTED.

WANTED, on the lst JULY NEXT, for two EL E-
MENTARY SOHOOLS, Two persons Who are qualifled to
Teach the varions branches of instruction in thè FRENCH
and ENGLISH LANGUAGES. Salary liberal. Satisfac-
tory Testimonials, as to character and ability, will be re-

.2Address-"î PatrickI Halpin, Chairman School Commis-
iners; Sberrigton, C.E."

20, 1856.

INFORMATION W ANTED,
oF JAMESCULLIGAN, 'native of Mhàey Point, Co.
Clare, Ireland,' who left'Mantrbl in July last; when last
heard from wasat Net Cattlen,¼ear.Toronto, C.W.. Any
information, of himi'Wil; bé,tihankfullyreceved by: his
sister, Ellen Ctilligan, .38:t.ý Charles'Borromee Street"
-Montreal, C.E.; or at this Office.' "
- gKToronto papers will confer a favor on a poor girl by.
inserting thé aboae y

THE TRUE WITNESS:AN

ebemn a season as that of Lent is receiving a sig- Tas Cnowsi ow Tnons.-The sacred crown of thorns was
o tration here just now. The city isaplacarded kept with much veneration at' erusalem, and afterwards

svertisements of agrand"9Complirmentary En- at Const.ntinope, until th, tbirteenth:century, when'
ant" fÇl:most attractive character ,at-Ni. Baldwin IL gave it ta St. Louis, king of France, ai a time'

tertainfent> . t zealot of,'T . wheuthe capital of his on empire was no. longei cani-
bo Saloonm inhonour o fsome.gîea t em- derd a place of security against thé Saracens. The

eranc'eyat which the world is tempted.togo eand re- Sacred treasure was carried by holy men by way of venice
i, by the promise of 'well spread tables, sweet mu- into France. St. Louis with his mother, andi many pre.

sic and rich speaking from theRev. Dr. Tyng,-the lates tand princes,'!met it five leagues fromt Sens. The

5sid reverend doctor being,-as one of-her ordained mi- pious king and his brother Robert, barefooted, and attend-
nsiters, swornta regard the injunctions of a church ed by an immense multitude, carried it to the cathedral. Of

wshich directs thie said season of Lent to ho kepi as a that citt. It was.thence convoyed te Paris wit extraor-
soien 0 fast-that isftree from ail such earnai distrac. dinary solemity, where the king lad built for its recep-
ies, epcially,a s. ".ell-spread tables and sweet tion a chapel called the Holy Capel.-tens, is ae and suob nrich speaking,' too, as Dr. .uWhat kind of thorns was in the sacred crown, is yeta
mnusicl ay s a ice tatennu question among the learned. They were sa platted toge-.
Tyag, on such occasions, is -addbtd ta tthe indcîg ter as entirely ta cover thehead of oui Divine Lord, and
ece Of ain order that, in the wordâ of the prayer not merely as a wreath or fille ta lind the temples. St.

hichi it is the reverend doctor's duy ta offer up i0 his Bridget says in the 4th book of ber Revelations, that the
thutoh every day this week, by using such abstinence, Cithorny crown was pressed down upon bis.tead, reaching
sur flesh being subdued ta the Spirit, we may ever ta the middle of his forehead."
obey God's holy motion in iighteousness and tru hoit- Tam Caoss.-The cross on which our Divine Redeemer

-e>'What can the church, what can aven the suffered, was discovered by St. Helen in theyear326,near
ner d think of duplicity and charlatanry such as this. the place were our Lord was buried. The pious disco-
Canane much wionder at earnest,over-sensitive minds, verer of the sacred relic sent a part of il ta the Emperor
nderthe influence of the disgust which such hollow- Constantine, then t Constantinople, and another part ta

narledfess cannot fail o produce, being driven to Rome, ta be placed in a chapel which she had built there,
baRte? Has our church no remedy for so perniciouscalled IlTh eholy Cross of Jerdlem," where it remnams ta
Raome? H thepresent day. The title was sent by St. Helen ta the
an autragt •" same church in Rome. The inscription in Hebrew, Greek

E»icaATiN.-The returns o the CommissJoners and Latin, in red letters, and the wood was whitened.
remarkable faling o .This was it appearance as late as the year 1492; but thegtinuo ta show thtsaie aears hat fromiFebru- colors have since faded ;the words Jesus and Tudorum

emiraîioi t arhis potl; l 3 appearsrits ram nFebru- have entirely disappeared. The board is mine, but was
afy Ù7th le Maiott Sui;only.273 arrivalis trere niited, original>' tirtîve incielong.
vhich makes a tdtaI'for the'btginning of the. year o'The agater part of the cross, St. Helen encloedin a
,511 ageinst 14,458 for a correspondig period Jast silver shrine and committed to St. Macarlus, the holy
ear.-Arnrcan:. Ce1t. . bishop of Jerusalem,.that it might le handed down as an

object of veneration to posterity. It was accordinglykept
If ever ltere was a grand opportunity for Ireland, it is in a magnificent church alt Jerusalem, and publicly shown

now What did Providence bring the Irish here for? ta the peopIe at Easter. St. Paulinus, in his epistle ta
Nçot te take them back again me humbly think. . They Serverus, states that though emall particles were almost
bave undoubtedly tht means Of establishing'a new daily cul off from the cross, yet the sacred wood thereby
asvereign State in- our gresi West, whee Iniihme suffered no diminution, and it is affirmed by St. Cyril, of

really those political and social privi]ege. Jerusalem, twenty-tive.years after the discovery, the pieces
cth orbat eifof thec ross were spread ail over the arth, and Le com-

ficco o.r'b.ast.da«potstitutien atonies le thein; r this wonder ta the miraculons feeding of ive thou-
otfesablihg nebat',of ozing'DOneà' sand men, as recordedin the gospel.

aready' -estàblished irn scnh numbers as -ta defy- the. TE NnzLs.-Tbe nails with which our Lord was fasten-
bloodyKynow-NôiinRgs"_.-o legislate them eut cf their ed ta the cross, were found ai the time the cross was dis-
gichts and privileges. This is what we want ta se. coverea by St. Helen: 'It i most probable that four nails
iere is a New"Eriglaùd in the East-shall there be were made use ofin Christ's cruciflhion, two for the hande'
Nrw [RL.aO I inth"1e'- vLrgin West, formed:in : the and two for the feetthonigi soine think that his feet were

bosom ofthe American forests, whera the wanderers fastened across with one nail. One of these nails St. He-
may yet find e home, and true Religious Liberty a len threw into the Adriatia sea ta ellay a violent stormin
eie on earth! -St. Louis Leader. Wiich she was n danger of perishing, and which, accord-

ing ta St. Gregory of Tours,immediately ceased. The
The Ierald's correspondent writing trom New Gre- Emperpr Constantine as St. Ambrose and others testify,

nada, Nya., Feb. 29, says :--" am able to state tat Exed anothrof the nails in a rich diadem of peals, which
Great Britain sent a Commissioner lo confer with e hehe wore on themastslemn occasions ; and that for pro-
Govemmnfenttoftc Nicaragua upon the Central Ameriec.oan tetion he had a thiird set in a costlybridle which ho used.

Oh of these nails is still preserved ai Rome, in the Churchgnesticn'wiihis at present taking up so muchO f 'ofthé Holy Cross, and we think another at Milan. Many
te attention of thé people o the United States. The nils have been made Bimilar ta the original nails, and
Commissioner representing tithis Government. ad.the semé filings from the genuine. ones put. in them, and dis-
English.tCommissioner met at Greytown arni' agreed. tribitted as:ielics....The true nail kept at Rome lias been
upon a bais:of'settlement thatwill settle'the'question manifestlyflYd, and is now ithouta point.
ithoutiereard ta te United States. The Mosquito Tâ BoL?.LANcE.--The Innée which opened the side of

King is ta le placed upon the same footing as any our divine:Saiour, isnow kept et Homebut bas no point.
otber chief. A mutuel good will and a recognition of Andrew ofCrete,.wbhulived in the seventh century; says
ibis government are same of the preliminaries." ' it was bunied t.géther.*iîb th e cross, and St. Gregoiryof.

.c .. Tours, an Vénerable Bete test>ify thain their lime h *as
HIsTRIONIcs.--This is a favorite phrase with a cer- kept at Jrussalem. For fear of the Saracens St was bnried

lainsechnl, under which they' denounce a few minor privately.at .Antioch,-in whichecity it wmas afterwards
cemonies wvhich they do not thenselvesfancy. The found, end.wrought many miracles,, as Robert 'the monIt'

phase denotes thinga characteristic of an actor, or and many eye-witeeses test>iy. It was first carried to :
Jerusalem and tien:to Constantinople, and at the timedone il the manner in w ic anactor woulddo tem. thiscity wnataken:by 'the Lathe o,"Baldwin .ILent 'tht

Gaazzi and Gouàb are strlking examples of this, point of it to Venice, as a pledge for a loanof iôney. St.
being consummat aàtos, bath of them, and having- Louis, king of France, redeemed iE, by paying the snm foril the ateof thé hîstrionie profession,(excepi costuame' which it was pledged, and hat it enveyed to Paris, whent
a ta Goughi',for -hai'mould Gavazzi be without bis 'it is stillin the HelJ Capel. Therest of the lanceremain-
Brnabite cloak?) A new specimen of this ciass of edt Constantinople after the Turke had: taken that city
tiators has lait'e appoàréd in: London, in a Baptist te the year 1492, when the Sultan Bajazet sent it by an
peaclier named Spurgeon, whose 19dramatic powere ambassador in a rich and beautifel case ta Pope Innocent
ths spoken of by the: London. correspondent of the VIII.ading that the point was in possession of the king

Lceds lercury, a Dissenting paper :-I need scarcely Ts HoL SPoNcE.-Te eponge tinged with blood, useday that Mir. Spurgeon is a menber of the Baptist at our Lord's crucifixion, is stil! preserved at Rome, in theMy, He is baroly twenty-one years of age, yet is Church of St. John Lateran, with muich veneration. While
h followed wnith enthusiasm that réminds me Of the malefactor hung upon the cross it was customary, by
Iing's popularity. I have heard him twice. On meens of a sponge ta apply vinegar to is wounds, that by
the kmt ocasion I was specially struck witi his its astringent qualities, it might En some degree stauneht
dramaicpower; on the second I was shocked with the blood, and thus prolong the snfferings of the vicIam.

March 13, 1856.

JOHN O'MEARA,
St. Alexis Street.

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVEP,
By the Subscribers.

THE NOVENA of ST. PATRICK. To which is
added Prayers at Mass. Price only . . o 7l

The Stations of the Cross; illustrated with 14
Plates..-.Prce Only0.. .... . 4

The Life of the Princess Borghese. Transîated
by Rev. A. Heuitt, . . . ..... 101

The Life of the Seraph of Assissium. By Rev. T.
Joslin, . . . . . 1 101

Macauly's istory of England. 4 vol., paper, . 5 0
Do. , , 12mo., 4 rols., muslin, 13 9

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets.
Montreal, March 6, 1856.

P. & J. SADLIER'S
LATEST PUBLICATIONS.

*EIGHTH VOLUME POPULAR LIBRARY SERIES.

THE LIFE and TIAES of ST. BERNARD. Translated
Irom the French o! L'Abbe Ratisbonne, with a preface b?
.Henry' Edward Manning, D.D., and a portrait. 1 vol.
12mo., 500 pages. Price-Oloth, extra,5s; glU edge,
7s 6d.
"S t. Bernard was so eminently the Saint of his age, that

it would be-impossible to write his hle without surrounding itwith an extensive history of the period in which he lived, and
over whioh he may be truly said to have ruled. The Abbe
Ratisbonne -has, with this view, very ably and judiciously
interwoven with the personal narrative and description of ithe
Saint, the chief èontemporaneous events and characters of
the time.:•

" There seems to have been in this one mind an inexhaust-
ible abundance, varity, and versatl4ty of gifts. Without
everceasing to be the holy and mortîfied religious, St. Ber-
nard appears to be the rding will of his tine. He stands
forth as pasto, preacher, mysticel writer, controversialist,
reformer, pairicatfr, mediator, arbiter, diplomaist, and
siatesman.1-.Eztracrfropn rreface,

NINTH VOLUME POPULAR LIBRARY SERIES.
The Life and Victories of the EarI Martyrs. By Mrs. Hope.Written for the Oratorian Schools cf 0cr Lady's Compas-

sion. i vol. 12mo., 400 pages. Price-eloih, extra, 3s 9d;
gi edges, 5ls 71d.
"The interesting tale of I Fabiola> alis made most readers

familier wilh te suflbr igs aOfhe Ear]y Martyrs, anidesi r-
ous ta knaw mare aofteir hsoy, anti cf the vioones whioh
they achieved over the world. ver> age every cîme, bas
its matyrs; for it is a distinctive mark of tLte Catholie Church,
that the race of martyrs never dies oct. And since her
earliesitlintes, e single generatian las flot passeti eway with-
oui *one cf ha children stetadin a their bloot hf orte nane cf
Jesus.'"-Extract from Introduction.
Ravellings frotm the Web of Lite. A new work. By

Grandfatber Greenway, author of "Mora Carmody,,
Bickeron," &c.

CONTENTS:
Guy Herbert ; or, Max Koppers Story.
The Parlor Boarder; a School Reminiscence of Kaîe's.
The Heir of Ketchun Purchase; a veritable hisory, by

Frank Conway.,d
Thle Two Spirits; a legend, la> Granclfatler Greenwey.
The DeviPi Citunney; a domestic story, by Mrs. Eganton-

12mo. muslin, price, 3s 9a.
"The Irish Abroad and ait Home; a the Court and in the

.Camp.'> With Souvenirs of the Brigade. By an Eminent

Eleanr Maortimer; or, the World and the Cloister. By
Agnes M. Stewart. ]Smo., Ls 68.

A N E W WMORK
BY MRS. SADLIER.

JUST PUBLISHED-" THE BLAKES AND PLANA-
GANS," a Tale for the Times; by Mrs. J. SALDsEa a utior
of " Willy Burke," '"Alice Riordan," "New Lights, or Life
in Galway," &c. &c.; 12 mo, 400 pages, wilh a fine en-
graving; muslin, 3s 9d; gilt, 5s 71d. ·

ALSO, JUST PUBLISHED,
"WELL, WELL!"

A Tale founded on fact. By Kv. M. A. Wallace, I vol.,12mo. cloth, extra, 3 s St;:
An Elementary History of the United Stales. By John G.

Shea. Price ont>'s ad; or, 10s'per dozen,
The Firsi Book of Universal History. By John G. Shea.-

12mo., illustratt with 40 engravings and 6 maps. Price
only 2s fd; or, 20s per dozen.

THE METROPOLITAN CATHOLIC A LMANAC
Fon 1856, 300 PA GES, PRIcE Is. 3D.

D. & J. SADLIER & Ca.>
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Sircets.
Maontreal, Nov. 22, 15.

M'CONOCHY & CUNNINGHAM,
Plunmbers, Brass Founders and Gas-Fitters,

RECOLLET STREET,
Near St. Peter. Street, Montreal.

B&THS, WATER-CLOSETS, PUMPS, GAS-FITTINGS,
and everyting connected ith the Branch promptly at,
tended to, on the most Reasonabl' Terins.

BRASS CASTINGS OF EVERY DESORIPTION.
February, 1856.

.2 M'Gill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,
MONTREAL.

Every descripion of Gentlemen's Vearn; Apnpar'el colp
stantd on hand, or made to order on the shortIes notice nireasonable raies.

Montreal, March 6, 1856.

CENT1RE OF FAS HION

MONTREAL

CLOTHING STORE,
85 McGill Streeet 85

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

D. CAREY
IS NOW RECEIVING, and will conmionue te receive,
splendid assortment a!

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Consistin aof BROAD, BEAVER and PILOT CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS and VESTINGS.

Constantly for sale, an extensive and generai stock or
FASHIONABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Of every description, which cannon, in point of advantage tothe buyer, le -surpassed by thut of any house in the trade.
Aso-Shirta, Coliais, Neck Ties, Handherchiefs, Braces,Gloves, &c. ac.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
The services of RANCOUR, the celebrated CuTTRit, iv-

ing been secured, a grand combination of Fashion and Ec-
ance, together wnith a Correct Fit, will characterize LtheustomDepartment.
September 20.

REIMOVAL.
THE Subscriber bega t notify his Friends and the Public
generaily atht on thet I May nez:, te aIl REMOVE bis
HORSE-gffOEIN1%G SHOP front Haymarkeî Square ta, 23St. Bonaventure, and corner of Little St, Antoine Strects,
where he will carry on the HORSE-SHOEING BUSINESSas Leretofore.

Fel. 15, 1856.
JAMES MALON'EY.

FUNDAMENTAL PHILOSOPHY.
BY THE REV. JAMES BALMES.

Translatedfrom te Sani sk by H.P.BROWNSO, i..
With an Introduction ani Notes by O. A. BaowNso, LL. V.
THE WORK O? THE CELEBRATED JAMESBALMES
ON PHILOSOPHY is, beyond question, the most importantcontribution that has recently been made in any cotuntry-to
philosophicalliterature. Ta thotse who have read his greatwork on "Protestantisn and Catholicity Compared,i weneed only say tht Lhey will find in it the saie ce preelse.and dignified style, the sare modesty, sabeautfaull pinitecwith such extraordinary learning, which are so charming inall the works of the author.

In it they will recognise the great genius of Bsu s, wio,
wîile penetrating to the bottim of tie most profound ques-
lions ai phieosaphy,renters every subjeet clear and easy ta bu
undersiooti. He shows a most wonderful fntniliariîy t'ih flicsysteins and speculatinfis o ail tines; but bis great iasters
are St. Thomas and Suarez; bis great enermie rthe moders
sceptical,sensist, and transcendenial schools. The translata
is fromt the original Spaniain b>' one wcll able ta do t, ant ilEis peedetd b an intrcauetion from the penafihetisinguih
ed Dr. Bsoweso, which alone is wort the whole prce othe work.

It will be published by subscription; and Persans desirotsof bocoming subscribers ta sanimportant a work are eanestly
requestedt taformerti their nemes inmetiaîeiv go the publislters,as the mork mili bh issuctiassoilias a sutficient number ai'subscribers are obtaincd, and it is desirous tint ie pnmbable
number nia>' bc ascertained, as only a limted numler -rba-
pies ae ta be primied

The work will be issed in two ociava volumes, printed aon
fine calendar paper, froin new, clear, bold type.Price- lot ,extra..........................$............... .>3 00HalfMorocco stron and nent cloth sides, $3 50D. & J. SADLlgR.& CO., 164 William si., N. Y.,

Bôston: 128 Federal street;
Montreal, C.E.: corner of Notre Dame n nid

St. Francis Xavier streets.

. EMIGRATIoN

PARTIES desirous of bringiig onut their frienids irom Euroare hereby notified, that tthe Chief Agent for Emigration h as
receivefihe sanction of Le Provincial Governmento0 a planfor fsciliatingthe aRnme, wirbih miiQbîll risks o los.9 ormisapplication acithe Money.

Upon payment of ny suai of money tathe Chief Agent, niCeruficate wili be issued ai the rate af Pive Dollars for iliePound Sterling, which Certifiente on transission iîl seenre
a passage from any Port in the tinited Ki ingtion b> Vesselsbouind ta Quebec.

These Certifiet's may be obtained on applcation tohe.,Chief A4ent at Qtihebe ; A. B. Hawke, Esq., ChiefEnmigrant
Agent>Toronto; or to

HENRY CHAPMAN d&, Co.,
Montreal..

D CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 7
MONTREAL MODEL SCHOOL. DONNELLY & 00,

THISSCHOOL will be REMOVED on the first of MAY GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,next, to that largé Stone Building lately erected by theCatholic School Commissioners, at the corner of Cote and <EOLMsALE AND iiETAiL,)
Vitre streets, No. 48, ItGilStreet, Kontreal.Parents and Guardians are positive]>' assured that theN
greatest possible attention is, and will be paid to themoral and literary training of the children composing this DONNELLY & Co.,School.

No Teachers are or wil be engaged except thos BEG leae ta inform teir Friens andt th Public ene-thoroughly competent, and ofgood moral character. rally, tiat they have COMMENCED BUSINESS in theThere are vacancies for sixteen Boarders and a great Ready.Xade Olothing lino,many Day Pupils. The Principal receives Boarders as
members of his fanily, and in every respect treats them as in the Huse formrel Occupied by Mr. Hamilton, No. 48,tis own children. Board and Tuition, or Tuition, es- E'Gill Street, near St. Ann's Market whert they have ontremely moderate. There will be an extra charge for Music, tand a large and well assorted Stock of READY-MADEDrawing, and the bigher branches of Mathematies. CLOTHING, CLOTES, CASSIMERES DOESKINSThe French department is conducted by Mons. P. Gar- TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS, VESTINGS of En-not. lish, French, and German Manufacture; ali of w ich thevOn no account whatever will any boys be allowed to will make to Order, under the direction ofremain m the School but those of exemplary good conducti FIRST-CLASS CUTTERFor further particulars apply to the -Principal. The I,
most convenient tine is from 4 to 5 o'clock, P.M. at as Low a Price, and in as Good Style as any otherW. DORAN, Principal, Establishment in this City.

Menber of the Catholic Board of Examiners. An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respectiflyMontreal, Merei 13, 1856. solicited, before purchasing elsewhere.
-. - - --- -- --- ~ - -- - ---- - - , All Orders punctually attendeil io.

CARD OF THANKS. Montreal, Feb. 27, 1856.

THE Undersigned bas much pleasure in acknowledging
loss by Fire, on the 16th FEBRUARY, has been settcld by
the PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY of TORON. NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,
TO, tnorug t eir Agent, AUGUSTUS HEWARD, Esq., W H O LE S A LE A NRD R E T A i L ,St. Frencoin Xaieî Streot.1

1 .1-

!Dec,.55.1
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MONTREAL MARKET RICES.d f the Abbev of Ensiedeln; The Ma- Wilberforce's CelebratedWork-"An Inquiry into

donna dels Grotta at Naples; the Monks of Lerins; Ense- the Principles ofChurch Authority; or, Reasons

March 21, 1856. bia of Marseilles; The Legend of Placidus; The Sanetuary for withdrawing My Subscription to ile Royal Su- 3 xo
s. if. y. d. cf 0ur Lady of the Thoras; The Mliracle of Typasusý; The premncy. l2mo.,.. ........... 3*

s . Demon Preacher; Catherine oft oee The Lege set he Hues Taves nu China;2 vols., . 10 0 HAVING nu

Wheat, - per mino 6 0 a Hermit Nicholrs; The Martyr of Roeux; The Legend of St. Histor e te LitFanti rte of S tius e laie Fire on

OatE, 1 8- - Sa i0 Codnîon; The Scholar cf the Rosar>'; The Leg setS~ Loyola. B>'Fatier Bartôli. Trranslatecl,2 vols. 12 6
-atsO-a4 6 Huber; The Shepherdness of Nanterre. .12mo., muslin, Broosiana; or, th Controhversbetween Senator

Barlaey, 2:-6d.Brooks andi ArcibLshe Hughes, -with 'an Intro- WIT H T
a ,- - .. - 3 O a O 3 6-Th tW itch t MilieuHill. A tale, b>'t Autîor of s. D. duction by the Most R er. Archbishop of New

Bye, -h ea o - 0 9 a 0 0 T M lt on Hr i l A ta e t th o a . ' York. H alf bound, Is 101d ; m uslin, . . 2 6 N os
e, - - - 9 a 4 6 MoutSt.Lawrence." ary,Star of the SeaThe Christian Virtues, and the Means cf iobtaining

Pees, -- - - p bg ' 0 3 9 e., being the Fourth Vol. of tie Popular Cathoheithem. B St. Ligouri, .. 3 1 j And a portior
Potatoes, .F er bah Library. -1 Vol, cloth, extra. Price, . -2-fi Mseln:;cmrsn eiwEssays, and Le-haedtr

BeaesrAerican bush 0 0 a 0 Pictures of Christian Heroisi. With a Preface byu Miscellonea; conpr.s. DRepir, Eshp of Lec- have determ
Ben13Aneic0 tures. B>' t Rer. Dr. Spalding, Bshep of Louis- durg the du

Beans, Canadiar - 12 6 a 13 O the Rev. Dr. Manning, being the Fifth Vol. of the ville. 8vo., . . . . 3 an Monday 1

Muttn, - per qr.5 0 0 O aPpulr Catholl eLibrar n C i (Thi r a s eealuahi nddiuio; te Caholic Literature.) A S s oi
5arb,0 a 7 O CONTENTS:-Fathier Azeredo anti is Copaits Lettfersai Sqpeeches of Dr. Caltili,. . . 3 9

Lamnb, - -8·· - - 0 a 12 0 or, The Forty Jesuits.-Sister Honoria Magaen and Questions of tiie Soul. Bv Rev. T. T. Hecer.
Veal,- - - - - - S(In 1O lier Comtpanions.-Tbe Blesset Andrew Bobola, Qisiisc h ol rBi.T .Hccr
Beef, . . per lb. 0 4 a 0 9 .1.-The Blessed John de Brilto. S.3.-Tht Nuin Sheas Histr y of the Calfiolic Missions Among the , FANCI
Lard, - - - 0 9 a 0 10 of Minsk.-A Confessor ofthle Faith during the FInia Tribes of Northi Acen. Illustrate i, S 9

- - - 4 o a 0 9 French Revolution of 193-'5.-Martyrs eof the a- nence Cardinal Wiseman12mo. of 40 Hipaes, miCheese, - - - O 7 a 7 nes.-Gabriel de Nailac.--Mrgaret Clitherow, nuslin, al . e.u. l. . 4 page9s
Pork2, - - a-0- -8 the Martyrs of New Yorlk.-The Martvrdon of Lit..R.ose.of.Lima. .Fae, 9
Butter, Fresh - - - 1 6 a I S_ Girenimno at Algiers, in 1569.-Missions and Mar- Li re St. Rose f En olan Abridged, . . 10 O Have comev

Butter, Salt- - . - - O 10 a 0 i tyrdoms in China.-Father Thonas, of Jestus, t&(. to mark the

Ho-lley, - 0 7 a O 7ù t Vol., clth. Price,- . . . . 2 6 Tht Iliteti States Caîholic Ahnannc, -for 1855, .1i3 ~nakIe
Hoaney - - - -, 7a 0' V l.,c Ot.P E' . ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOONS. In
Eggs, - -·· - pe r doun 1 3 a 1 fnî v l iaiE o' OPiLAR LCRA avis Just Publisied, New Editions fePRaaItN's ELEMENTs OF
Fleur, - - per quintal 16 6 a 17 Heroines ut Chaity; coniaiiig te Lives of th FRENC iAND ENGLISut CeNVERS.ATioN; with new, fami- GREAT
0a eal, -- . . - 1 O a 12 Sisters of Vincennes, Jeanne Biscot, Mddule. le liar, and easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabular. Price,
Fres Pork, per 100 lbs 37 6 a 47 6 Gras, Madame de Mirainion, Mrs. Seton, .(foun- Is 3d, or 12s the dozen. M., C. &

Fresh-Pork, • , P 4 dress ofthe Sisters of Charity intheUnited States; Perrin's Fables <la Frene b, with English Notes.) Price, though larg
the Little Sistersof the Poor, &c.,&c. With Pre- is 3ti, or, 2s dozen.

SA PLIER & CO'S. NEW PUBLICATIONS. face, by Aubrey de Vere, Esq. 12mo., muslin' . 2 6 Nugents French and English Dictionary, 3s ld, or 27s 6d
The Soul on Calvarv, mettiatiung on the sufferings of dozen. and not by

Jesus. 18mno., . . . . . 2 6 A Stock of the Sehool Books in General use kept constanly EACH MOI
A N E W W O R K Gate of Heaven; or way of the Child of Mary. A Manual on hand. Catalogues can be had on applicationî. All Goods

ay Mas. SADLIEr. of Prayer and Instructions, compiled from approved sources D. & J. SADLIER & Co., that no SEce
for the use of Young Persons. Illustrated with forty plates. Corner of Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Streets;

JUST PUBLISHED, «THE BLAKES AND FLAN[- 32 mo.,latpricesfrom tst 15. New York, 164 William Street.
GANS." A Tale illustrative of Irish Life la the United The folloing notice of the work, is firon thie Bufalo Ca- Montrcal, October 18, 1855. Montreal,

Will- a a..uT . Mnee
States. By Mrs. J. SADL1ER, author O - ."'y
"New Lights; or, Life in Galway,> "" Alice Rimrdan,' c
&e. l2ma., 400 pages, wii ma fine Eng-rsring; muslin, 3s
9d ; guilt edge, is 7d.

Althongh this Work bas ouly been published a few weeks,
the iirsl edition ef TWO TiiousAND copies have already been
sold. The Catholic press have been unanmous it praise of

the 'Work. We select the following extracts from many
notices:-

"c its permanent and crrrected fora, ive wish "The
Blakes ancFlanigans" a place in every household, and we
could not wish an Irish household a better guide, or a more
accitrate social charetof the dangers and temptations with
whiccrte especiallyhave to combat in titis state of ociety."
-Amencan Ccir.

" We earnestly hope it ma' fiad a place in ever' Catholic
notusehold, and thait it may be carefully rend b every Catholic
father and mother in tiheProvince."--True iitness.

cVe are indebtedL t the publisiers for a copy of this
Work, which, like al Mrs. Sadlier's vitings, ena be read
with interest and profit."'-Batirmore Catholte Mirror.

cl Mrs. Saiier has been the successful authoress oft teral
leasing sories puîblished heretotore, and, we have ne t ,

that the Work tthe Sadliers have just published il! atito
ber repuitation."- . Y. Freemany souritma.

c Independent, however, of the principle whici il incul-
cates, the storv is interesting and weIlltold, and is of a nature
to pieuse persons of al creeds and countries. Like ail other
Works of the Sadliers, the typographical execution is splen-
did.y-Tormito Mïrror.

1We can assert thait is one of the most usefut books of
hlie day, and the most pertinent to the ciscumstances in which

we are now placed with regard to rrebgious education. -
Toron to Catholic Citizen.
",Tht accomplished Autioress has put tht Catholics o!

Aneric untier nstron; obligation by tihis most excellent
Wonkrtie best ever writtea hb'ler. 'We wish it to be wide
spreak.'> Rfalo Cathjolie Sentinel,

I' The tale is well written and graphically toIt, and main-
intau the high position Mrs. Sudlier has lready ttaietil
the worl cf leers."-Motreal .Pilot.

NEW EDITIONS.
Tte isr antd ciEAPtEsT CATECHISM for Sehoils anti

Families published, is the
".DOCTRINAL AND SPIRITUAL CATECHISM."

By theRev. Pere Collot, Doctorof!theSorbonne. Translatei
from,ît the French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. For the use of the
Brothiers of the Christian Schools.

This is considered by competenti udges as the most coin-

plate, ant ut i saine litme, tie rnos concts Catechisma of
tie Ch.iita Reli.-ion anti o! Scripture Hisier>' Inlia as yeî
been offrecita l icpublic. IL is a mirabyadapied for aduits

equini insiotTr ction as well as for chiltren. The answers
are ailmzo candense i that they are easily ç.ommitted te me-
iore'; ant tiare is mit a singi point connected with religion,
either of doctrine, discipline, or ceremonial, tint is not ytilE>
explaited.

We anow that titis work requires only te be known to se-
cure for il a very wide circulation. ln order to place the
weork withii ithe reach of every person, we have determined
te put it at the following prices. 12mo., 440 pages, half
bondi, Is 10.1d; muslin, 2s tid; te schools and colleges, we
wilI put ilen at £6 5s per hundred.

NINTIL EDITiON

AN ORIGINAL TALE,
9 NEW LI4 GHTS; or; LIFE IN GALWAY." A Talc of

ie New Reforiation. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. Illustrated with
2 enzravings, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloth,2s ;6d Cloth, giI,
3s 9d; Cloth, futl gilt, os.

GREAT SUJCCESS OF THE POPULAR CATHOLIC
LIBRARY.

The Six Volumies of the Library publîshed, are the most
interesting as wvell as the mot useftil Catholic Books yet
isueti froin the Anierican Press.

riHE FIFTIt EfDITIoN-1. VOL.

FABIOLA; a, The Church o the Cataeombs. Bfi His
Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of 400 pages; eloth,
extra,3s 9d ,; gil, 5s.
'rie Preasof Europe tînAniericaare unanimous in praise

et tuis vok. Vie give a tew extradas below -

" Emnittently popular and attractive in ils character, 4Fa-
b ola' is in niany respects one of t hémost rearkabe wiorle-

mi the whole range of Modern Fiction. Tht renever sili re-
cognised t a once these characterisitesiici have lerer sut-
fced to iden tif nie ilusrioeus pen."-D&Ulin Review.

" Worthy uo Lstand mong the highest in tiis kind of litera-
turc."-Cahdic Standard.
. « Were 'we 10 speak of ' Fabiola' in the strong terms our
feelings vould prompt, we should be deemed extravagant by
titose vio have not read it. It is a miost charming booi, a

u>' p oplarwo and a ike pleasing tw the scholar and ge-
nerul reader.1î-BrlOtJO>t',c Reviei.

«r We would not deprive our readers ot Ite pleasure that is
in store for then frotm the perusalo 'Fabiola;' we willi
therefore refrain frm any further extracts fron this truly' las-
cinating work. We know, in fa t:, ne book which bas, of
late vears, issued front the press, se worthy of the, attention
of tlil Catholic reader as 1'Fabiola.' Lis a most charming
Calîhlic story, most exquisitely told.»-Triee Tiunes.

.11. VoLUM1E rOPULAR fLIBRARY.

Thte Lite of St. Francis of Rome; Blessei Lucy of Narni;
Dominica of Baradiso; and Anne De Montmorency, Soii-
tary of the Pyrentes. By Lady Fullerton. With un Esay
on the Mirauelous Lite of the Saints, by J. M. Capes, Esq.
i2mo., cloth, extra, 25 6d ; git, 3s 9t.d

CATHOLIC LEGENDS, (Volume Ill. of the Popular
Library) containing the following:.-The Legend of Blessed
Sadc'andi the Forniy-mneMartyrs; The Church of St. Sabi-
a; The Vision of the Scholar'; The Legend of Blessed Ege-
tins; Our Lady of Chartres; The Legend of Blesset Bernard
and his two Novices; The Lake of the Apostles; The Childt
of the Jew; Our Lady of Gallore; The Children of Justi-

- •ai The Deliverance of Antwerp; Our'Lady of Good
Con ; The Three Knightsof St; John;'The Convent of
Si. Cecily ; The Knight of Chatopfleury; Qulima, the Moor-

" Ths s a pokcet edtiot' brougt ul wii clear tiype antver>' neatl>' bound, sud us Iew pice briugs if witbin tie reacli
of every person. Ia fact, this [itile volume is like all the pub-
lications ofsaid firm-good value for its price.'"
NOW COMPLETE, the most elegant Work publislhed ibis
year-
A MONUMENT TO THE GLORY OF MARY. New

and illustrated Work. Puiblished with the approbation of
the Most Rev. John Hughes, D.D., Archbishop of New
York:

"LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MOTHER
OF GOD;"'

with the history of the Devotion t ler; completed ly the
Tradttions of the East, the Writings of Fathers, and Private
History of the Jews. By the Abbe Orsini. To which is
added the Meditations on the Lilany of the Blessed Virgn.-
By the Abbe Edouard Bartite. Translated from the French
by Mrs. J. Sadiier.

This superb work is now complete, and is oflfered ta the
public ai one-third the price of the French edition. Printed
on the finest paper, and illustraîed with 16 steel engravings.-
740 pages, imperial SVP.

s. n.
Cloth, extra,..... ......... 2 6
English morocco, maorible ed ges. . . 25 (J
Engltsh norocco, guit edges, . 30 (1
Turkey norocco, exira, . ... 35 0
Turkey do., bevelled,- flexible, . 40 0
Turkey niedaliaon sides,. . ... .60 0

The efollowin- notice of the WMork is front Brwnson Re-
vie for October, 1855:-

« The style in which this volume is presented tu the public
does great'honor to the publislters. The engravings are well
executed and selected from the best models. Liue all Mrs.
Sadliers' translations, it is carefulvand correctly translated.
One can read it without having ht ithought of its bein- a
translation continually before the riind. The Abbe Bart'ýes
Meditations on he Litan' of Loretto,.lso translated byMr.
Sadlier, greatly enhancethe value of Ibis volume. We most
heartily commend it to all tiose who wish te possess the mostj
valuable Lite of the Bessedi Virgin which has appeared in
lis couniry."
CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S CELEBRATED WORI.

ON
THE IM.MACULATE CONCEPTION.

A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON TEE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION of the Blessed Virgin. By Cardinal Lam-
bruschini. To which is added,

A HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Father Felix, S.J. The French portion of the Work
translated by Mrs. J. Sadlier, and the Latin extracts from the
Holy Fathers, by a Clergyman of the Diocese of Montreal.-
12mno., wilh n fine steel engraving. Muslin, 2s 6d.

IN PREPARATION:
Tui CoMsrE WoRis or GERALD GaFîri.
A Popular Historof'et the Wars of Religion.
Tales and Legents front History'.
A Po pular Modern History. By Mathew Budges. Esq.
The aoyhood of Great Painters.,
The Miner's Datughter. By Miss Cadell.

NEW BOOKS JUST PUBLISH-ED,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

Ar

SA.DLIERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE.
s. n.

Bits of Blarriey. B> Dr. Mackenzie, . . . 5 0
Life of Curran. B>' his Son. With Notes, by Dr.

Mackenzie,. . . . . 6 3
Miclaud's Mistur> cfthe Crîsaces, 3 vols., . .- 918
Naie'sHistery erthlIe Peninsular %Var (ae decit.) 12 6
Bicierton; or, the Emigrant's Daughter, . 2 6
Blake on the Bible, 1 3
The S irit Rapper. By Dr. Broiwnsot... . 6 3
The B essed Sacranient ; or, the Works and Ways cft

God. By-Faber. 18mo., 2s 6d; 12mo., 3 st9d.
Biblia Sacra. Vulgate Editiones, Svo., T . 10
Jfosphine; A Talc for y-oung Ladies. Traaslaued

frein tht Foench, b y Mary Hiackett, - . 39
Lite etSt. Teresa . ritten by leelf. Translated, 6 S
Ca tain Romciii R e, Written by himself, . 5 0
Ba descii.s Cererionial, according .te the. Roman

Bite. Transîsteti freni the Italian, .. 1
Legends c ite Seven Capital-Sins. By Colin De

Piancy,........ . 3 1
Legends of the Comtnandments o God. By Do. 3 1i
Cencordantire Bibliorun Sacràrum. Vulgatæ Edi.

tiones. Folio, 1484 pages. Price only . 30 '0
Conpendium Theologie Morais. By St. Ligouri.

2 vols., . .10 O
Lite of Lord Edward Fitgerald. ByB Ths.- More 3 S
Wily Riely anti bis Coleen Bawn. By Carlton, ' 3 9
Letters ant Speeches of Dr. Cahill, . . . . . 6
Bertha;or,the Pope and the Emperor. By W. B.

M'Cabe, . . . . 3 9
Memorial ofa Christian Life. By the Rev. Francis

Lewis, of Grenada, . . . . 2 6
Milner!s Letters te a Prebendar. . -. 10
Bourdaloe's Sermons. Translatedi, - . . I 3
Appleton's Analysi5s . ... . .... t 3
Orairaka; an atiaSuer>'...... .. ......
tsaura andA Ana; or, hlic etfect nt Faith on ithe char-

acter. A Tale,..... . .... 17
The Grounds of Faith. Four Lectures, by Rev.

Henry E. Manning, . . . . . , 1 3
Florine; a Tale oft te Crusaders. By William Ber-

nardM'Cabe, ............ 3q
Growth in Holiness; or, the Frayers of the Spiritual

Life. By Rev. F. W. Faber. 18mo. of 500 pages, ,.
price.only, . . . . . .[Tbhis is thecheapest work published this year-the English

edîtion is sold ai exactly three th pice.
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience, <London edition), 6 3
Romeand the Abbey; a Sequel ta Geraldine, paper,

2s 6d; bound, . . . . . . . . 3 9
Cardinal WIseman's Essaye, 3 vols. (London edition) 32 6

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

" BRO WiNSON 'S 1R EVIEW,"
AN,

"'THE METROPOLITAN
ToRoNTO,

WILL furnish Subsribers with those Iwo valua ble
cals for $5 per Anntm, if paid in advance.

P. D. is aiso Agent for the T R UE WITNESS.
ToroateMarch 26, 1854.

Periodi-1

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL,
AND

MATHEMATICAL SCHOOL,
NO. 84, sT. BONAVENTURE STREET.

Ra. DANIEL DAVIS

RESPECTFULLY begs leave to infori lie inliabitants of
Montreal and its vicin ity, tlit lie is ready ta receive a limited
number of PUPILS. bath at the DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where they will be taught (on moderate ternis)
Reading, Writing, English Grammar, Geography, Arithme-
tic, Bock Keepng by. ouble and Single Entry, Alebra, in->
cluding the investigations of its different formule, Geometry
with apprepriate exercises i each Book, Conme Sections,
Plane and Spherical Trignnometry, Mensuration, Surveying,
Navigation, Gua-ing,&c.

The Evening cool, from7 uIl o'cloek, will be exclu-
sively devotedI to the teaching of Mercantile and Mathemati-
cal braches.

N.B.-In order the more effectivelv to advance bis Com.
,mercial and Mathtematical Students, Mr. Davis intends keep-
in- but few in his Junior Classes.

flontreal, March 15, 1555.

W . F. SMVYTH,
ADVOCATE,

Office, 24 St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

KONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY. .
Silk L <ad Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

PFRn8M SELPA ST,)
38, Sanguineî Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars,

and a little off Craig Street,
BEGS to return bis best thanks to the Public eo Montreal and
the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in which lie
has been patronized for the last nine years, and now craves a
continuance of the saine. He wishes to inform bis customers
that he lias made extensive improvements in his Establishment
te meet the wants of his numerous customers; and, as bis
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best Anmerican Plan, lie
hepes te be able teoattend ta bis engagements with punctuality.

He wiil dye ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
Woollens, &c. ; as also, Scouring ail kinds of Silk and Wcol-
len Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hangings, Slks,
&c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and
Renovated in the best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Ol1, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &tce, carefully
extracted.

E3N. B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the owner
tweive months, an 8n longer.

Mentreal, âune 21, 1853.

WILLIA M CU NNINGHA M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER RACE.)

TO YOU
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N O T.i C E!

ISON, CAMERON & EPEY,
kow disposed of ail the GOODS dampged by thetheir Premises,

288 Notre Dame Street,
HRE EXCEPTION OF-PART OF CLASS

S. 12 2, 3, 6, 8,14, 19, anti31,

an of the GOODS in the 3rd and 4th Stories, they
ined to pack up the same in CASES, for dispsMa
ull Season, and to OPEN for Inspection and SaieFirst, the 25th instant, their etire
RTMENT 0F NEW GOODS!

Comprising the choicest variety of
AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
to hand so laie in the Senson, we have de:ermjned
m at a very

SMALL PROFIT,
1 order to effect a speedy Sale, seo that
BARGAINS WVILL BE OFFERED.
E. beg to state, that the ENTIRE STOCK.

e, will be
Sold by Private Sale,

Auction; and that the doors wil lbe OPENED
RNING, punctually at NINE o'clock.
marked in Plain Figures, at such a LOW RATE:o PRicE need be offered.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
288 Notre Dame Sereet, (lare No.202.)

June 23, 1855.

JNG GENTLEMEN STUDYING FOR
MMISSIONS IN THE ARMY.
estion of thrce or four youn« gentlemen, whxo&±
e above line he lias recently ad the honor of suc-
perintending, Mr. ANDERSON would respect-telat he lias oened a CLASS exclusively for
f gentlemen of the foregoing character.
ences:

Rev. Canon LEAcii, McGill College.
Cols.D-UnAr and PiTCHARD.

attendance, &c., made known at the Class Roou,
Charles Borrommee Street.

BELLS! BELLS.!!

SCRIBERS, at their long established and en-
dry, manufacture upon an improved method, and
nl on hand, a large assortnent of their superior
f il descriptions suitable for FiRE ALAMS,
ACADEMIIEs, FAcToarrs, STEAaM-BOATS, PLA-
c., mounted with their " ROTATiNG YoKs," and
ved Hangings, which ensure the safety of the

se and efficiencv in ringing. Warranted given o
ability. For full particulars osato CiluriEs, KErs,
5c., apply for Circular to

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy', Albany Co., N. Y.

R & MUuorLLAND1), Agents, Montreal.

ST. MAPRY'S COLLEGE.
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TRIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Students are ail care-fully instructed in the principles of their falih, and required te
comply with their religious duties. Itis situated in the north-
western suburbs of this city, so proverbial for health; and from
itsretired and elevated position, it enjoys aUlthe benefit of the
country air.

The best Professorsare enga-ed, and the Students are atail hours under their care, as weÎ during hours of play as itime ofeiass.
The Scholastic vear commences on the 16h of Augusi andands on the last Thursday of Jane.

T E R M S:
The annual Pension for Board, Tuition, Vashing,

Mendin inen and Stockings, and use of bed-
ding, half-yearly in advance, is . . . $150

For Students not learning Greek or Latin, . 125
Thosce who renmain aithe College during the vaca-

tion, willbe charged extra, . . 15
French, Spanish, German, and Drawing, each,

per annum,. . 23
Music, per annum, 40
Use o! Piano, per annum, .

Books, Stationery, Clothes, il ordered, and la case of sick-
ness, edicinesan Doctor% Fees will furi extra charges.No uniform is required. Students should bring with themthree suits, six shirts, six pairs of stocings, four towels, antthree pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

RE. P. REILLY, President.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
TO

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
(Only Fivs SIILLINcs a year, in advance.)

No. 55, ALEXANDER STREET,
OrrOSITE ST. PATRIC's CItURCit.

.JOHN O'FAR R E L,,
A DVOCATE,

Ofice, - Garden Street, nezt door to the Urselina
Convknt, near the ,Court-House.

Quebc, May 1, 1851.

M . D OH E RT.Y,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, Ionreal.

DP IACKEON,
6, laynarke tSqna ne.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
- BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, issnuated or
. - . . King atl William Streets, and tram is close proxiity to the

Banks, the Post Office and the Wharves, and its nei1 borhood
t etht d rentRailread Termun, make tr desirable esidence

rb Men e! Business, as veil as of pleasure.

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and ail oher a TE FURNITURE
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE feentirely new, and of superior quality.
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU THE TABLETOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, %Vitttc at ait tines suppliedi îlte Choieesî Delicacies the&c., wishes to inform the Citizens of Montreal and its vci'nitaette hoi Dc
that any of the above-mentioned articles the may wantwill*eL. markets can atend.
furnished tem ofthe best material ani of the bes workma- HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readiness at the
eh , and on terms that will admit ofno competition. Steamboats:and Railway, to carry Passengers to and from the

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montrea tone, if any per- ame, free cf charge,
uon prefers them.

A great assortnent o Vhite and Colored MARBLE jus n
arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Maible Manufacturer, Bleury Printed and Published by Jou Gnr s, foroG[eo
Street, near Hanover Terrace. E. Ctr Editor and ProPrietor.


